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A "bunch of Munday'» young- 
*etr»_ are finding an enjoyable 
meant, of spending a portion ol 
their school vacation.

• • • •
They have formed the Junior 

bane bull team, and their play 
and activities are again sponsor 
ed by the American Legion.

• • • •
These boys play baseball, not 

softball. And they're developing 
into a winning team. too.

• • • •
They came out on top In two 

games last week. On Tuesday 
night they defeated a team of 
local Mexicans by a score of 2 
to 0

• • • •
Thursday night, they pLayed 

the Rochester boys, again com
ing out on the top side of a very- 
close 3 to 2 score.

• • • •
The boys are enjoying their 

games, they’re developing Into 
a good team; they have lots ofj 
fun. and they're getting pretty 
good support, too.

• • • •
But they’d like for the towns j 

people to turn out and give them 
better support. They promise I 
that you'll see some good 
games of good old baseball.

• • • •
A move is now under way to 

purchase uniforms for the team, 
and when this Is done you'll see 
a right colorful bunch of base
ball players doing their best to 
win on the local diamond and 
when they go visiting too.

• • • •
This hot. dry. windy weather 

just about has folks whipped 
down to a nub.

• • • •
For days and days. It seems, 

the wind has been blowing a 
gale It’s a hot dry wind that 
stirs the dust and sand—and 
theer appears to be no relief in 
sight.

• • • •
Makes us wonder, when we 

have 105-degree weather right 
in the middle of June, Just 
what it will be before the sum
mer is really over.

• • • •
We try to catch at least two 

newscasts per day, hoping some 
time to catch a weather forecast 
that promises some relief.

* * * *
We generally pick up the 

same thing continued dry. hot 
and windy, today, tonight and 
tomorrow No precipitation in 
sight.

• • • •
We hear that most cotton is j 

still doing good, but that feed 
has begun to wiit down. Just like 
we have, under the continued 
hammering of the heat wave.

• • • •
Fanners who have done quite 

a bit of plowing say they s t il l ! 
have plenty of moisture where ] 
they have done this deep plow
ing.

• • • •
Guess It’s not too hot for rod

eo performers, their sponsoring 
organizations, and the rodeo 
fans, either.

• • • •
Reports are that the three day! 

affair at Seymour last week was 
another huge success.

• • • •
People came from far and near 

for the annual old settlers reun
ion at Seymour, with a number 
of our Knox County old timers 
attending the event.

• • • •
Felix Propps of Gilliland was 

among those from Knox County 
who played a rather prominent 
part at the reunion

• • • •
And reports arc that 4..VI0 

people saw the final perform 
ance at the rodeo Saturday 
night

• • • •
It’s rodeo time In Texas any

way. Just about time folk« get 
rented up from or*- another 
takes place somewhere else 

• • • •
Next week is the annual Tex

as Cowboy Reunion and rtxtr«
in Stamford

• • • •
Stamford folks have an ex 

rune for not bringing in toe 
marry horses for the event We 
understand their water shortage 
Is rather acute Heard of one fit 
Men remarking that he couldn't 
take part In the reunion event« 
because they didn't have enough 
water for hia horse

Funds Coming In 
Slowly For Labor 
Center In Munday

Those In charge of the drive 
for funds to complete Munday’s 
transient labor reception center 
report that funds are coming In 
rather slowly and contributions 
are lighter than expected.

The drive for funds started 
some two weeks ago. and those 
In charge are working on the 
completion of this drive. It Is 
hoped to complete the reception 
renter Just as quickly as funds 
are made available.

Ioist year better than $2.500 
was raised among farmers who 
are interested In this means of 
providing transient labor, the 
more recent drive has been prin
cipally among t h e business 
houses of town.

Quite a bit of work has been 
done in preparing the lot for the 
reception center, and it Is hoped 
to complete the project by the 
time laborers are needed this
fall. t t

Johnnie Hall Gets Honorable! Mention City To Receive Methodist Men’s Club Present Movie 
Bids On Water And Equipment, Bulletin Board To Church
Sewer Extensions Area Teachers 

Complete Art And 
English Courses

The City Council of the City 
of Munday states that 10 a. m 
Friday morning, June 27 is the i 
deadline for receiving bids on 
the water, the sewer extension! 
and Improvements for the City
of Munday. ABILENE T h r e e  persons

These are the improvements fr))m thf. Mundav area haVr 
voted by the city s qual.fled vot | a nvo wM*  art and

English workshop courses th is , 
week at the Hardin Simmons 
University They are Georgeen j

ers in the bond election held sev
eral months ago. at which time 
bonds were also voted for im-
provements on the city hall ]

for

Funeral Held 
For Executive 
Of Presbytery

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 a. m. Tuesday in St. 
Stephen Presbyterian Church in 
Fort Worth by Rev. B K. Ten 
eny. 63. executive secretary of 
church extension of the Mill- 
West Texas Presbytery of the 
Presbyterian Church, U. S. A. 
R W Jablonowski minister, con
ducted the services, with burial 
in Greenwood.

Rev Tenney d ie d  Sunday 
night In Milford after suffering 
a heart attack In his car Just be 
fore he was to deliver a sermon 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
as part of a preaching mission 
He served as executive secretary 
of the synod of Texas from 1926 
to 1935 Prior to that he held 
pastorates in Comanche. Bars- 
tow. Van Horn and Mercedes.

He was known to a number 
of people in Munday, having 
held a meeting at the local Pres 
byterlan church last spring at 
which time he stayed In the 
home of Mrs. Fred Broach, Sr '

Surviving him are his wife; I 
two sons. R. C. Tenny of San 
Antonio and E. B. Tenney of 
Fort Worth, and five sisters

Here’s a fine group of young
sters who will soon be taking 
their places in business and so
ciety of Knox County.

First in the top row is John
nie Hall, aged 5, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J .  Hall of Munday. who 
was given honorable mention 
and a ribbon in the nation wide 
photo contest. Others in the top 
row are Dean, l t t  years, son of

which have been completed 
some time

The bid« will he received on 
construction of two gravel wall 
ed water wells two horizontal 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Partridge j centrifugal pumps and motors, 
of Munday, and Virginia. aged| two turbine well pumps and mot 
9, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Ray Hargrove of Munday.

In the bottom row are: Dan 
ny. 8 months, »on of the Dorris 
Tuggles. Munday; Jerry 11 
years son of the Edwin Iae** Jet- 
sons, Munday. and Tommy 4 S  
years, son of th<- Tom Clouds. 
Benjamin.

Claus Munday; Mrs W M Tay 
lor Gnree and Mrs Bronza L  j
Cox Munday.

The workshop course, slated 
for school teachers, introduced 
new methods, theories, a n d  
techniques of the field and pro

ors. and' for the waterworks and discussion of the problems
of the teacher The course is of-sewer improvements

Scouts Return 
From Outing At 
Camp Perkins

The Boy Scouts returned last 
Sunday from a weeks camping 
trip to Camp Perkins, near 
Wichita Falls. Two Scouts re
ceived Merit Badges. Robert 
Lynn Bowden received Merit 
Badges for Life Saving. Canoe
ing, Rowing and Bird Study. 
Glen Amerson passed his second 
class work and received Merit 
Badges in life saving and bird 
study.

Jimmy Bell, sponsor for the 
week, and Robert Lynn Bowden 
were nominated as candidates 
for the Order of the Arrow. 
They will have to report hack 
to Camp Perkins in August to 
finish their initiation They re
ceived part of their initiation, 
last week by putting out a fire 
by throwing sand on It with! 
their hands

The Scouts all reported i won 
ilerful week and each will strive 
to he a better Scout In the fu
ture.

W. ('. Nance Named 
Manager Of Lumber 
Yard In Quanah

W C. Nance, employee of the 
local Wm. Cameron himlxT 
yanls for n number of year*, 
was recently transferred to 
Quanah. where he ha« Ivecn pro
moted to manager of the Quan- ' 
ah yard.

Mr and Mrs. Nance moved to 
Quanah last week to make their j 
home, and W, C. stratde his dut
ies with the Quanah lumber yard 
last Monday .

Their home In Munday is be
ing occupied by Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Rrown

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital June 
23rd:

John Attorbury. Knox City; 
Mrs. R. S. Brannin. Benjamin; 
Mrs. R. P. Cypert and baby. 
Rochester; Jess Gray, Goree; 
C. F. Halloway, Shawnee. Okla ; 
Mrs. J. H. McGhee. Knox City; 
Mrs. Joe Pearce. Munday; Mrs
S. E. Stevenson, Goree; Koselio 
Salis, Knox City; Roy Lee Voyl- 
es, Knox City; Mrs Earnest 
Day. O’Brien; Mrs. Tommy Hall. 
Benjamin; Mrs. J . S. Hodges, 
Knox City; Bob Armstrong. 
Knox City; Mrs. Everitt Berry 
hill, Rochester; Mrs. J .  L. Ford. 
Munday; Mrs. Roy Hester. Knox 
City; Mrs. Olle Ilseng. Gilliland;
T. C. Merrill. Munday; Hugh 
Rogers, Knox City: Josie San
chez. Knox City; Mrs. D. D. 
Snailum and haby, Benjamin; 
F E. Walker. Knox City; Mrs. 
W A Mitchell, Munday; Wanda 
Proctor, O'Donnell.

Patients dismissed since June 
16th:

Mrs. B. O. Walker. Rjx-hester; 
Carl Ia«e Hollinghworth. Decat 
ur; Lonnie Jo  Offutt, Munday; 
Dick Carney. O’Brien; Mrs. J  A 
Greer, Rochester; Mrs. R. D 
Parker. Knox City; Wanda Ma 
han. Lubbock: Jimmy Isbell. 
Haskell; Mrs. L. D. Wheeler, 
and baby. Knox City; Mrs Ben
ito Mirlez. Rochester; E. A. Sum
mers. Guthrie: Mrs. Don Rob
ertson. Knox City; Mrs. Victor 
Thomas. Knox City; Mrs T. B. 
r>°hbs. Benjamin; Mrs J .  R 
Branton. Knox City; Mrs Harl
ey Brown. Rochester; 1̂  p 
Jones. Truscott; Mrs Evelyn 
Cole. Fort Worth: Mrs Floyd 
Robwson. Truscott; Mrs Bill 
Wilson. Knox City; Wanda Drig
gers. Welnert; Mrs Jessie 
Wright Benjamin; Linda Rob
erts. Rochester; Mrs. Ross West, 
Benjamin; Mrs Rurl Duncan 
and baby. O’Brien; Dorothy 
Swearingen. O’Brien: Welding 
Walling. Weinert; Mrs. Carl D 
Baton. I-imesa.

Birth
Mr and Mrs. Burl Duncan. 

O'Rrien. a son.
Mr and Mrs. R. P. Cypert. 

Rochester, a son 
Mr and Mrs. D D Snailum. 

Renjamln. a son

MUNDAY if. |>. ri.U B  TO 
SPONSOR HAKE SALE

The Monday Home Demon
stration Club Is sponsoring a 
bake sale on Thursday. Ju ly  3 
at the Corner Drug Store.

The club ladles urge local peo
ple to secure their cake for the 
holidays during this sale.

ATTEND REUNION 
IN OKLAHOMA UITY

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
and Charles and Mart Hardin 
visited In Duncan. Chlckaxha 
and Oklahoma City. Okla., over 
the week end

On Sunday they attended a re 
union of Mrs Campbell’s broth 
ers and sisters at the home of a 
sister. Mrs J. C. Nelson In Ok
lahoma City. All of the brothers 
and sister* were present with 
the exception of a sister In Cali
fornia

J. T. Woodall, (il 
Dies At Weinert

Chairmen For 
Chest Survey 
Drive Named

J .  T. Woodall, hi retired farm
er. died at his honte in Weinert 
last Saturday afternoon. He had 
been in failing health for about 
a year.

He was found dead in a chair 
at his home shortly after noon 
Saturday.

Born in Walnut Springs, Mr 
Woodall came b Haskell Coun 
ty in 1912 and was engaged in 
farming in the Weinert area for 
a number of years He's surviv
ed by a brothet M. E Woodall 
of Weinert.

Funeral servi -es were held 
at 4 p m. Sund.iv from the First 
Baptist Ohurcfi n Weinert with 
Rev. J . Temg|i4 Lewis, pastor.of
ficiatlng. Pima! was In the 
Weinert cemetery under the di
rection of Holden Fureral Home 
of Haskell

fered each summer at H SU.
Georgeen Claus is an instruct 

or at the Munday high school f 
She is currently working on the | 
Master of Education degree 
Mrs. Taylor teachers the sixth 

j grade in the Goree elementary ! 
I school She. too, is working on j 

the M E. degree Shp was in the
- ___-  j art workshop. Mrs. Bronza Cox !

Mrs E. F. Branton of Knox ’ is a first grade teacher in the 
City, county chairman for the Munday schools, and is working 

I mass chest X-ray survey for on her M E degree Both Mrs 
Knox County, this w.-ok announ-, Cox and Miss Claus were In the 
cos t h e various community | English workshop 
rhairmen who will assist in get —  ~
ting people of Ktiox County to
take advantage of this free Mike* Willoutfhbvs
meTairS X T .  Th“ cha,r Buy Snack Shark

Munday. Mrs D. C. Edand . — —
Knox City. Mrs. B B Campbell, Announcement was made this 
Goree Mrs. Barton Carl Vera vvo**k that Mr and Mrs. Mike
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
land.
land.

Jim  Randolph. Benjamin . I Willoughby have purchased the 
Louis Parker; Truscott, j Snack Shack In Munday and will 
Marion Chwonlng; Rhine take charge of the business Sat 
Mrs C. J. Al bus. and GUI] urda> They will continue to 
Mrs J  Omar Cure serve fine foods and specialize

Robert J. Douglas, 
Colored. Is Buried 
At Calvert, Texas

Robert J  Douglas, cobbed, 
died at the f.unlly residence in 
Munday last Sunday. He had 
been in ill health for some time 

Born at Calvert, Texas, on De
cember 23, 1'«'7. he was 44 years. 
5 months a - I 29 days of age 

Surviving h m are his wife El 
nora Douglas and a son. Allen 
both ot Munu v 
ert G. Douglas of Calvert; thre< 
sisters and two brothers 

Tile body w s taken to Calvert 
for burial by the Mahan Funer 
al Home last Tuesday

An effrot will be made to have in home made pies, and they in 
as many persons as possible take v***’ the patronage of the public, 
the free X rays. The mobile unit Mrs Willoughby, daughter of 
of the Texas Health Department' *>r Udelia Moylette, and her 
will be in Munday on Saturday. 1 children have been visiting in 
August j  .ir-.d in Knox City on * * *  Moylette hotTW for 
Tuesday. August 5.

The unit visited Knox County 
m August. 1949. and in Novem 
her 1950. hut was not there last 
year which means that Knox 
County people have not had this 
X ray service in two years The 
health department n-eommends 
an annual X ray of al! persons 
over 15 years of age in order to 
combat tuberculosis and other 
diseases of the chest

weeks Mr Willoughby taught 
in the Christoval schools last 
y ear.

The Willoughby family is mov 
ing to Munday to make their 
home.

Members of t h e  Methodist 
Men’s Club voted in a recent 
meeting to present the church 
with new movie equipment and 
a large bulletin board. The club 
meets each first Tuesday even
ing.

Officers for the year were 
elected, as follows: Gene W. 
Harrell, president; O. H. Spann, 
vice president; Wendell Part
ridge, secretary and treasurer. 
Directors are Travis Lee and J . 
Weldon Smith. E xofficio  mem
bers are the past president, W. 
R Moore, Jr .;  chairman of the 
Board of Stewards. M. L. Wig
gins and the pastor. H. Doyle 
Ragle.

At the meeting next Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock, the movie 
equipment will be used for the 
first time The 16-mm movie. 
‘‘Beyond Our Own." will be 
shown This film was produced 
by the Protestant Film Commis
sion It Is the story of twin 
brothers-one a misslonray .one 
a lawyer After a tragedy In his 
life the lawyer visits his mis
sionary brother In China and 
discovers Christ has a meaning 
in his life, too.

The large church bulletin 
board stands five feet high and 
has just been installed at the 
front and west of the sanctuary 
The board Is lighted at night and 
has its own automatic timp clock. 
Weldon Smith was chairman of 
the committee In charge of se
curing the bulletin board, and R. 
M Aim an rode w*as In charge of 
the financial campaign for rais
ing money for both the board 
and visual aid equipment.

The movie equipment includes 
the latest and best R. C. A. 16- 
mm equipment, which is adjust
able for use in both the sanctu
ary and the small class rooms. 
The equipment will be used ex 
tenslvely In the children’s divis
ion. or elsewhere In the church 
school as it is needed

Klliott Returns 
From Farm Study 
Tour Into C anada

Humphrey Named 
On Houston Farm

inn a son. Allen. ^  1 * j 4 IS  lI redit s Hoard

Jimmie A. Martin 
Injured In Korea

The Farm Credit Board for 
Houston announces the election 
o f  Charles C. Thompson of Colo
rado City as Chairman of Its 
Board, and J. B. Pumphivy o f  

Old Glory as its Vice Chairman 
Mr Thompson was formerly 

Vice Chairman of the Board, and 
Mr. and Mi R. A Martin of J succeeds 1$. I. Sanders of Corsi 

Goree received word that their cana who served in that capa<-it> 
son. Jimmie A Martin, was scr for a number of years Mr 
iously Injured in combat in Ko- Pumphrey succeeds Mr Thump 
rea a few days ago. son as Vice Chairman of the

Mrs. Mart received a letter also as Chairmen and Vice Chair 
dated June IS and coming from, man. res;*-,-lively, of the Board 
a hospital Osaka, Japan of Directors " f  the Federal I .and

Benjamin Lirl 
Lets N urse's Cap

Miss Fvalyn Harrison, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Oj>al Harri 
son of Benjamin, was one of the 
students attending nurses' train
ing to receive her cap on Tues
day night. June 17 The capping 
exercises for student nurses of 
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock 
were held at the Cumberland 

! Presbyterian Church
A reception was held at the 

, nurses’ home immediately fol
lowing the capping exercises 

Attending the exercises from 
1 Benjamin were Mrs. Harrison 

and daughters Helen and Shar
on. and M i*  I^ouise Brown

A. V. Branch Dies 
Here Wednesday

A. V Rraneb, 69 well known 
fanner of this area, passed 
away at 1 p m Wednesday at

stating that Jimmie had and eye Bank Federal IntermediateCred a Haskell hosplta' He had been 
and face injury He said he felt 
lucky sin<x‘ most of his com
pany s men w 
time.

Miss Boblm 
turned last Sc 
weeks \isit w 
brother in law 
Kennv Smith

re killed at that

Jean Nance n 
inlay from a tw 

th her sister 
Mr tad  Mi 
1 Wichita Falls

ind <

it Bank, Production Credit Cor I in failing health for several 
punition, and tin- Houston Bank ! years
for Cooperatives. Funeral service« were set for 1

Mr Thompson is Chairman of n m Thursday from the First 
Board These men will serve Methodist Church In Munday 
the Texas Technological College with Rev H Doyle Ragle pas 
of Lubbock is President of the. tor and Rr\ Charles Sargent 

t\ National Bank of Colorado. officiating Burial will be in 
City and has large farm and! fohnsnn Memorial C e m e t e r  v

Weather Report
For seven 

June 25 195 
P Hill. V S

I ivs ending 7 P M 
as compiled hy 11 

Weather Observer
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June 
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June 24 
June 25 
Precipitation t 
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78

73
77
75
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•late.

104
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103
101
101
101
UM

97 
9!»
98 

106
99 
93 
93

8.51 in.
Precipitation to this date.

1951 9.61 .n
Precipitation «Ino* July l.

1951 1621 in

i livestock holdings I wit
Mr Pumphrey of Old Glory In 

j has extensive ranch holdings in 
j that area He also owns one of 
1 the fine Hereford breeding herds 

in West Texas
Other member« of the Farm 

j Credit Board are Walter W 
! Cardwell. Luifng; Rov B Davis 
j Lubhoek; Edwin .1 Kyle Bryan: 
l B. I. Sanders, Corsieana. and C 
I C Wimberly, Vega

KEUF.IVE WORD OF 
RELA TIV ES DEATH

Mr and Mrs Jim Proffitt re 
ccived word that their son-in- 
law. Lon Haga of Greenup, 111., 
passed »way on Wednesday.
June 18. He had been In a boa 
pilal almost two weeks 

Mrs llaga 1* the former Sybil 
Proffitt.

1 the Mahan Funeral Home 
harge of arrangements

Lorce Box Scouts 
(.’<> To ramp Perkins

Seventeen Boy' Soot It« of Go
ree along wtih their sponsors 
Felton Jackson and Bob Moore 
returned home last week from 
an outing at Camp Perkins. The 
Scouts arc as follows

Jerry  Williams. Jimmy Rob 
erts Jlmmv Routon, Johnnv 
Jones Kennneth Searoey Mich
ael Martin, Calhert Haskins. 
Charles Gaither, Clifford Brad 
ley, Joe Ross Peterson, Doyle 
I-owrance, I<ec Jordan Leroy 
Mayo, Don Bowman. Tommy 
West, David Moore, and Phillip 
Struck

<’ R Elliott returned several 
days ago from a 6.000-mile farm 
study tour, which was sjionsor- 
ed t>v the Dallas Morning News 
and Radio Station WFAA.

Travoing from Dallas, the 
group visited Chicago, Niagra 
Falls then through Ontario and 
Quebec provinces to Montreal 
and the historic city of Quebec. 
Canada The trip to Quebec was 
made by boat.

One of the greatest welcomes
extended the group of 218 Tex
ans on this tour was at New
port Vermont They also visited 
Washnigton P. C.. where they 
were met hy Congressman Frank 
Ikard and shown about the capi- 
tol city.

The group was hailed as a 
farm study tour and were seek
ing to find out how the other 
fellow lives and get acquainted 
with fellow Americans - and 
Canardians from coast to roast.

Murray Cox, farm director of 
the Dallas News, was in eharge 
of the tour

Teachers Attend 
Music Workshop

ABILENE—Mrs F-dith Fox 
of Munday and Mis« Margaret 
Bowman of Goree are among the 
more than 20 persons enrolled 
in the public school music work
shop at Hardin Simmons Uni
versity.

The workshop is designed to 
arquaint students and school 
teachers with the latest meth
od« and technique« of teaching 
music in the public school Fdna 
Marie .Tone« coordinator of mus
ic In the Abilene school system, 
is instructor

Mr Fox is currently working 
on the B. S. degree

Miss Bowman is currently 
working on the B. S  degree

SINGING CONVENTION 
SLATED AT ELBERT

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
Young County's fifth singing 
eonvention which will be held 
at the tabernacle In Elbert, Tex
as. on June 29

Singing starts promptly at 11 
o'clock. Lunch will be served 
on the ground at noon. Plate*, 
cup*, coffee. Ice tea and Ice wat
er will be furnished for all. 

Chaa. .Sargent,
Methodist Church

r
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(.ItASS ROOTS OPINION
MARYSVILLE, WASH., GLOBE: ‘ If we are 

to remain a sovereign state, with sufficient tax
able area to support and develop our state as an 
entity, we must oppose the encroachment of Fed 
eral reservations, directly or indirectly. Our 
great resources can all be developed wisely and 
well without setting aside areas 1 nthe state as 
Federal reservation, which is the ultimate aim of 
the proposed CVA. and now CBA "

GRESHAM O R E . OUTLOOK: ‘It is common 
knowledge that the amount taken by the Federal 
government from corporations in taxes today is 
far greater than the amount the corporations are 
permitted to retain for distribution as dividends 
and for the maintenance and expansion of plants. 
How long can Industry go on furrushnlg Job*, ab
sorbing wage increases, nda still meet such rapid 
ly rising tax obligations?”

SCOTTSVTLLE. KY„ NEWS "Somewhere 
there must be a limit fixed to both taxes and to 
foreign aid expenditures We cannot indefinitely 
continue raising Federal taxes and giving away 
money at a constantly Increasing rate For the 
sake of everyone In this nation. Congress must 
select limitations and pass laws that will prevent 
reckless administrations from exceeding those 
limitations.”

ANAHEIM. C A LIF. BULLETIN "Long ago 
America rejected the cartel system of Europe 
and set about vigilantly to stop the growth of 
business monopoly wherever it threatened It is 
apparent that the monopoly power of labor un
ions Is no less a danger to our national security "

HONESTY COMES FIRST
The latest graduating class of famous Texas 

A. A M. College was addressed by the president 
of an oil company whose headquarters are In 
Houston. His subject was, "What Is Success’ ” 
He told the young men, many of whom are about 
to enter the armed forces, “I f  you concentrate 
on making money only and reject the opportuni
ty to be of value to your family and to your fr 
low man. you will lead a narrow selfish and lone 
ly life You will have little happiness no — io ,• r 
how much money you possess "

Then he said that t h e  nation greatly nee.o 
young me who are haalntfh and ur : • -nt̂  
ingly honest at a time when we are 
faced with the nauseating special V of rr sr 
tion and trookednes« citing aw. •' .• ■ •
and moral fiber of our government

No group of vnung people a? u> v 
tlonal level could he given better id- . .
If  Corruption of type we i\ 
witnessed in high ind low :1a I- 
government eats 
industrv and th*
Ings. America w 
Is a cancer that 
no less surely th 
ing honesty.

out and punishing of the corrupters constitute 
the curative medicine.

Without honor and integrity in every phase of 
our life all our much vaunted possessions be
come valueless we will waste and lose them 
even as we will lose our freedom and self respect 
Plain honesty i.s the great need of our time

THE LAW NOBODY WROTE
The Curry County Times published at Clovis 

New Mexico, recently ran an editorial pointing 
to some of the tremendous and expensive admin
istrative problems the price control regulations 
have imposed on business At the end it said. 
"Somehow the threat of inflation and skyrocket
ing prices sort of fades in comparison with the 
mess articifially maintained levels have precipi
tated.

“Anyhow, we haven't heard anything about the 
law of supply and demand being repealed. Until 
it is, we think it's pretty unlikely anyone in 
Washington can dream up something better."

Nobody wrote the law of supply and demand 
no legislature enacted it no eager-beaver govern 
ment people enforce it. It's just a law of nature, 
and it has governed economies of the world since 
time began Every effort to tamper with it or 
replace it with man-made economic law has 
treated only confusion—and in some cases, na
tional disasters

That law makes it certain that manufacturers 
will produce the things people want in the 
quantity and qaulity wanted It also makes it cer
tain that our retail stores, from the smallest one-
man shop to the biggest national chain, will 
stock those articles--and sell them at a price 
which is held to the lowest practical figure by 
free competition

•No one has come up with anything even re
motely as successful as the law of supply and do- 
m.un<* m .ventur es It’* not probable that even 

present slay deepthinkers in government w ill

APPLEKNOCKER
MTS

^biAjana
FOR SALE: Three Nice Houses

—And Alao—

It's time to start thinking about

Hail Insurance on Cotton!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
M1*NDAY KNOX CITY

For Farm and Home
F an  for Homecraft«-« 

OIILTI.N cskincu, rrom dmdert and 
odisr furnithms* air the joy of th« 

homi- crahtma«. la eosur-i.-tiag them, 
hr n»t only know* th' uutfirtioa of 
•rhirirmral, but h« il ablr to impruvo 
thr homr at little COM.

Krcrntl» placed oa th' tr.irkrt to give 
thr crafunun a widrr pportumty for 
«eccitine hit thill* it a ktniòoard which 
it tiuootb on both aid'» known at 
Maaonite Duolui, thit all »«od panel

his footsteps to Texas and, on 
the fateful field of San Jacinto, 
he avenged the Alamo and 
achieved the liberation of the 
Lone Star Empire!

You’ve heard the expression, 
“put on a Garrison finish"— 
meaning to close strong. I used 
to think it was derived in som e  
way’ from a garrison coming out 
of a fort and gi vingthfwy fwyl 
ers what-for but an authority 
says It Ls derived from the habit 
of a famous Jockey who would 
lay back till the home stretch 
and then finish the race with a 
big rush.

Personally, I prefer another 
explanation which c e n t e r i  
around a fighter named Garri 
son. No matter how poorly he 
might have done the first nine 
rounds of a ten round fight, he 
would come out for that final 
round and give his opponent a 
terrific time of It. The officials 
were likely to award the decls 
ion to the other man because of 
the points piled up In the preced 
lng rounds but the crowd, re
membering only the last fast- 
an-furlous last round, would boo 
lustily.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hippie of

Houston arrived Sunday for a 
few days visit with Mrs. Hip
pie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Burnison. before starting on 
their vacation. They plan ot f 
s|icnd their vacation touring in 
Canada and Maine.

Mrs. Leland Hannah. Troy 
Denham and Miss Charlotte 
Hannah visited in Lubbock la*t 
Sunday. Mrs. Denham a n d  
daughter. Nancy, returned home 
with them after a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Jim  Choate, and hus
band a few days.

Miss Patsy Morrow of Abilene 
visited her mother. Mrs. Fred
die Morrow, over the week end.

Sled W'aheed and sons, Bob  ̂
bie and Dickie of Lubbock visit
ed relatives here last -Sunday.

IT PAYS TO A D V n rn S B

t„ ibie to.

Die freedom of American business is in ser- 
!',,JS ,lanK,'r VN'e may he sun* that those who be- 

eve in the laying on of hands by Big Govern 
-••rv possible advantage , r 

whether real or trumped up,"- Rob- 
• f? t Wilson

There was a man who was the 
governor of the state of Tennes
see He resigned from that po
sition, his name under a cloud, 
turned his back on civilization 
to dwell In the wilderness, w here 
he made his home among the In
dians.

He was adopted Into the tribe 
! and was given two names. One 

is in all the books and i.s known 
to everyone: the Raven. The 

| other, not so well known but 
more appropriate, w a s  Big 
Drunk, because many times at 
night as the Indians made their 
way about the camp, they had 

I to step aside to keep from 
stumbling over the giant form of 

! the white man.
Yet the Almighty reached over 

! into the human Junkyard and 
salvaged that man and guided
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PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on I-imsum«  

and Siirgerv at

EYE. EAR. NOSE THROAT 
I AND I T m N f l  OF CI A SSE S

H ASH E L I. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 block 

North and !t  Block West of 
Haskell N atl Bank

BLOHM STL DIO
IfAfekHl. T rias

• PORTRAPTS 
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AIR
CONDITIONERS
We have all sl/cs of evapo

rative coolers In stock - t h e  
si/e that will fit your needs 
and give you service.

Get our prlc*es before you 
buy a cooler!

(iuinn Tin &
Plumbing Shop

—PHONE 4301 —

Sun.-Mon.. June 29-SO 
FIRST RUN FEATURE! 

GEORGE RAFT
—In—

“I xian Shark”

Tma. W r., July 1-2

(Am ikf Vauqh 8o«5 Vfofrt j/ $ïa

■ » :  CAj#T»ute»»

R O X Y

g f c i d l WaM
Frl. Night-Sat Matinee, 

June 27-2*
( IIARLES STARKETT 
SMII.EY’ BURNETTE

—in—
“Pecos River”

Plus: DESPERADOS NO. 2, 
COMEDY, LISTEN  JUDGE

Sat. Night Only, Jane 28 
DOUBLE FEATURE!

—and—
BOMBA, of The Jungle

—In—
“Africa Treasure”

Son Mon., June 29-3#

J  Mt tetk^W *•**
tea tei*»*
a a t m a i  a m  

Biv i  /

Tliiirs. Friday, July 3-1

z  ib s m w j^

Alw»>s a CARTOON for 
the K ID D IE S !

Office Hour*: 
9-L2 2-fc

Office Cloaeo
on Thursdays

«̂ ** KtotAkx* Bur. Atetra
LCVtJOY CAKcSOk TAM&iYN LOUISE

Added: CHIP and DALE, 
LATEST NEWS

Tura.AY«*d. Thurs., July 12-3

G

M4 and pu 
MTTL[ at 
™  FAIR

CARTOON and COMEDY

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
C HI KOI’R ACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday. Texa*

M a h a n  F u n e r a l
H o m e

AMBUItekNCF SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nit* Phone
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R K M K M B K R

Home burniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattremi Work — 
W'c tt 1.-441 have a nice stock of 

Now and Used Furniture

D. C. Eiland 
M. D.

PITTSTriAN A SUR , EON

MUNDa i , TEXAS

A Ready Market F'or

Your Stock
CATTLE. .  HORSES. .  HOdS. .  M ILES

Our Sale attract! more Buyer» tha* 
any Livestock Sale in this Tei i Woryl

AUCTION SALE EVERY TDESDAY
Let» of Ingram are on hand to 

at prims for your
MONRAYS AND 1
■  r o w  WOC T  P,

Monday Urestock Coiuniasion Co.
lUOttf *  Baa I

m  PATINO C E N T R A L  H ID E & 
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

■ T L

What You Save
is the most important part of what you 
earn !

The Way to Save. . . .
is throuyrh systematic savings deposited 
to your l>ank aocount. We welcome your 

I account.

The First National Bank

CLOSING OUT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
\Ve are closing out our entire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. Now is the time 
to get seat covers at real bargains.

Reg. $29.95 ----------now $18.40
Reg. $18.95 $11.00
Reg. $17.95 ----------now $10.31
Reg. $16.95 now $10.80
Reg. $10.95 ...............noM f $6.55

$4.,00 extra for installation

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Flrectone Dealer

<

L . I *
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Friday and Saturday, June 27th and 28th
»

Nylon Hose
A REAL VALUE for .

9 7 c

MEN’S ONE LOT OF LADIES’

HANDKERCHIEFS PANTIES
. Pull kite Now . . . .

12 for $1.00 2 for $1.00

MEN’S

WORK SOX
ONE RACK OF

MEN’S TIES
White and colors

4 for $1,00 2 for $1.00
A

MEN’S GKAY CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
, ONE LOT OF MEN’S

DRESS SOX
To be Hold . . . .

A real value for . . .

$1.19 4 pr. $1.00

ONE TABI.K OF MEN’S
ONE I/OT OF

DRESS PRINTSSPORT SHIRTS To be aold . . . .

$1.98 4 yds. $1.00

A REAL BUY! ONE LOT OF ONE TABLE OF

79c TOWELS BRASSIERES
To be sold . . . Now . . . .

2 for $1.00 $1.00

One Lot of MEN’S

Dress Shirts
to be sold for

$ 1 .9 9

One Large Group of

Ladies1 Summer 
Hats

to be sold al . . . .

Yz Price
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

Men’s Short Sleeve

Nylon Shirts
Rest colors—all sizes

H . 9 8
One Group of L VOIES*

Nylon Dresses
to be sold FRIDAY and SAT! RDAY

-  ?7 .9 5
ONE LOT of

Children’s Shoes
NOW 1-3  OFF

Buy for now and for back to school.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Men’s Knit Shorts
2  for *1.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
Men’s White

T-Shirts
Small, medium and large

2  for *1.00

One lot of $5.95

Bed Spreads
to go for

$3.99
MEN’S CANY AH MEN’S BKOAlM IiOTH

GLOVES SHORTS
Boas Walloper

3 p r s . $ 1 . 0 0
CHII.lIKKNs c o o l  SEER

< .ripper front Hisea 58 
to 38

2  for $ 1 . 0 0
SUCKER

PLAY SHORTS ONE TABLE OF 

< HII.DKEN’S BLEACHED

$ 1 . 0 0 DENIM

PLAY SHORTS
MEN’S n t BI PROOF | 

RII» HAWK

KHAKI PANTS
$ 1 . 0 0

$ 2 . 9 8 MEN’S MEXICAN PAIJM

HARVEST HATS

BIB OVER ALLS
All «tins

with li-ath-s swnat band . . . .

9 8 c
$ 2 . 9 8

ONE TABLE OF

ONE TABLE «»1 MEN »

NYLON SHORTS
SHOES

To be sold for . . . .

$ 1 . 0 0 $ 1 . 9 9

81 x 99 Garza Sheets
Dependable quality

$2.19
81x108 GARZA SHEETS . . . . . . $ 2 . 5  J

Cobb’s Department Store
"The Store With the Good»” M UM M Y, TEXAS

/■

i n
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Improvements Made 
To Rail Properties 
Of FW&D Railway

» -'ML. — —
Along with the i hange in 

name of the Wichita Valley Rail
way to the Burlington lanes, are 
coming extensive improvements 
to the road.

Section crew«* have been in
creased all along the route from 
Wichita Fall«* and Abilene and

roadbed and track Improve
ments are now under way, ac 
cording to M. H. Dean, local de
pot agent. At Monday, the sec
tion crew has been inereased to 
15 men.

Mr. I Van states also that 
plans are tinder way for remodel
ing the local depot. Details are 
not complete, but these changes 
will possibly include doing away 

¡with the passenger waiting 
I rooms and making atMition.il 
; dock and loading facilities.

SPARK TIME BUSINESS 
MAN OR WOMAN 

100^r PROFIT
THIS Al> W ILL APPKAB T O » «  ONLY

A national concern with a Dun A Bradstreet rating needs 
a high type person to supervise distribution of our national
ly advertised merchandise to well-established outlets A l l  
equipment owned by us and not for sale, but must be main
tained and serviced by local person. $H7r>.00 is required for 
merchandise which is fully secured and controlled by you. 
4 to 6 hours weekly required for simple supervision and 
bookkeeping. Can pay up to 950C.00 MONTHLY N IT  TO 
YOU. For Interview write at once giving three references, 
phone number, a few facts about yourself and N st time to 
contact you K\«i> applicant will e .aanted the couitesy 
of a personal interview Write immediately to C D WIG 
GINS CORPOLA'l \ 508 3. Main S  t u e M. •ml.

rmmm

f í- r  h
jC ®  5

B ig  O v e r  "z e

T lrssro n * ::0-lmli
POWER MOWER
BUT NOW .. 
f«|0T ,f
4fl Sommer |Asy TtaMS

• 1.6 fi. P OmoJii dotar —
for TUI ()■ Bank*

• AdjButab]« c a t  1 to a y .*
• Tabular 8t**-¡ Han 11 • -
• 10-In. Wheal-! pn ™

LIMITED STOCK!
FEATHEk v VEIGH T

LAWN MOWER

So U chiw ««t-v » «am an or - tuta 
can ponti ttl M.%.le of U>nxh aio 
Bln tun alloy with steel h aiuti«. 
I *  Inch cot. Bag - bearing reel. 
Kb bber Urna Adjustable cntUng 

it -  S  to P *  ta

TSe New

t v *  w s t .

4  H P 5 i

• 'JTBO \4D OR
**oy O n l,

?  2 5  o  W e t  k

It > the nr» cat' card sensat n of <». 
Smoother opri .1 .4  . etartin«.
U n Forw ai Nr.-! - q. lieve; •« erar < ,a»- 
tr-'t, slip elv.trb pio . .er and i ituc i le 
r - oil starrri 1'nn.e in «re It ti duv

Keep Cool — Beat The Heat I

A WEEK

?írt$tone
E V A P O R A T I V E  CO O LER

■■Joy cool, etc an. filtere* ait at Ir» cat coatí TM» fas typ« 
«•oler la eaay to install La may «todo». Economical ta opér
ala Baa 14-tnck faa blaéa, “m - « r  «witch and au 
«•htag. Bwt raststart staal aabiaat ítto n b k  
bat af alt per mínala s f t f t j ...........................

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

Miss Winona Pace 
And Joe Sanders 
Marry In Dallas

Miss Winona Face, daughter 
of Mr. and Miv A. K. Pace and 
Joe Sanders, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Sanders, exchanged wed
ding vows on May 30 in wedding 
rites held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. White of Dallas Rev 
J . W. Lindsey officiated.

Vows were recited as the wed
ding group stood before an arch 
of greenery flanked by baskets 
of flow-era ;md candelabra. Fave 
White of Dallas played the wed 
ding music.

The bride, who u u  given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
dress of satin and lace fashioned 
w ith a bodice applique*) with 
<’hantilly lace The skirt was 
full gathered Her veil was at
tached to a headdress of orange 
blossoms. She carried a white 
»»thle topp«-d with pink carna
tions with ,i hower of satin! 
‘ 'reamers.

Peggy Pace of Abilene attend j 
“d her cousin as maid of honor, 
and Clyde Pace » s i  best man. !

A reception followed In the! 
I W’hite home with Sharon v’ojh- ’ 
(land and Faye While a - '- t in e  1 
[in serving.

After a we lding tl :> the 
| cnurli* Is living in Dal la*
1 The bt iil.- w .1 s ci ciliated 
| from W- -. i t H irh School in 

15150. Tti- bridegroom, a tUtfl
ipraduate of Cons- High, was 
employed in a Dallas hank for a 
soar before Joining the Armed 
Forces where he served form -'r- 
than four va-ars Tliirtv four 
months of the time he was in 
Japan and Korea as .1 staff ser 
geant

MX H I  C M ’lt KM M O V
Memb- rs ind e v  - of TH w  

: men’s s< - dal club of V Murry 
I College v ill meet d .i-, . •» -n \h 
! Ilene f’ - thefr annual ■ imn1*-r 
j r»ninlon

The nun n set for the 
home «if their club mother Mrs 
W J  Matthev. t H:v- Hlr! and 
at 5 p m.

M u  Marilyn Searvv v ■.did 
j h««r aunt in Wichita Falls last 

week

Miss Almanrode 
Honored At Bridge 
Party Thursday

Mrs. Rhode» Allen was host
ess at a bridge party last Thurs- 
«lay afternoon at three o'clock, 
honoring Miss Barbara Jane Al
manrode, britleeUM of William 
O. Ratliff. Those enjoying the 
ganw*s were as follows:

Mmes. J .  C. Sboekey, John 
l*orter. Charlie P*.i-ter, Herbert 
Partridge. Don L. Ratliff. J .  For
rest Posey, Tom Bullington, 
David Green, Joseph Rordtn. J . 
M. 1 To ley. Miss I,inelh- Fasetr 
of Abilene, and tb- honoree.

Draper Family 
Reunion Held At 
Goree Sunday

Members of the Diaper fam
ily held their reunion in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J  F 
Draper In Goree 1 st Sunday, 
when nine of the Draper chil
dren were present Fn joying the 
family get togi-th* w e the fol 
lowing:

Mr. ami Mrs O Murray <»f 
Brownfield. Klo\ 1 H a per of 
Alt us. OKI.1 : Mt«- lien Hav
es of Bakersfield f.: J . Id
Draoer of Brownt Mrs. W il
lard Kilgore an. 'ildren <>f
Menjamln; Mrs. M - l Fitzger 
ild an«l son. Bills dank, anil 
M r an*l Mrs. -Ki> Fitzgerald,
all of Murxi^y; x and Mrs.
WiMslrow Robert« • I children 
>n«t Glen Draper of Gorre-
rd Mr«- Drapci ter. Mrs

\nnie Kinder of .’ kshoro.

t l l ’NDAY II. 11. ( I 
MKKTV ON -U N I

'Hie Monday 1! 
stratum Club met 
of Mrs. R. E. 1! 
Witlnesday. Jun< 
members and on« 

resent.
An enjoyable ; 

demonstration w

t It
If

.1* l>mon- 
the h*'me 

phries on 
! 1. Twelve 

itor were 
» «•

instructive 
«.’ i ven by

Mrs. Jimmy IVek 
Honored At Bridal 
Shower On Monday

A bridal show«-r honoring Mrs 
Jimmy Peek was held on Mon 
day, June 23, in the fellowship 
hall «if the First Baptist Church.

Mrs Troy IJndsey was at the 
«lt>or to greet arul in fro« luce the 
guests. Mrs. Virgil Peek, mother 
of the groom; Mrs. I.ucite Stodg 
hill, mother of the bride, and 
the honoree were In the receiv
ing line. Mrs. J. T. Offutt and 
Mrs. Andy Hutchinson presided 
over the gifts.

Miss Shirley Yost furnished 
piano music, and Miss Shirley 
Patterson an«! Miss Julie Massey 
pr«*side<l at the guest book.

The table was ile<-orat««d with 
a lovely arrangement of gladiol
uses on a beautiful rut work 
cl«ith. T h e  honoree received 
many beautiful and us<-ful gifts. 
Hostesses for the shower w«*iy  
Mmes. Sidney W’lni-hester. Joe 
Patterson, A n d y  Hutchinson, 
Troy Lindsey, J  T  Offutt. D*s> 
Clough X I. Sir.tli I-»’ Massey. 
Brooks Canqe««v D ui W’anllaw. 
M T Barnard ami Mauri*«e 
Blacklock.
• Around sixty guests w re  reg- j

istem l In the gu<-st l»ook.

Mr. atul Mr« P-m \‘.‘ardlaw 
visiti'd with Mr an«l Mrs. I>e«> 
Guffey an«l Lynn Reynolds at I 
Perry ton last Sun«l.i\. The Guf- 
f«*ys and Lynn are in h.irvest In ( 
that ar«'a.

Mi ,ss Lou Ann t ’handler of 
Sulphur Springs was a guest of 
Miss Charlotte Williams last I 
w«««‘k. Miss ('handler and Miss 
Williams were roommates at 
TSCW In D«‘nton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W atklns 
of Wichita Falla were guest* bn 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Reynolds last Sunday. M r s .  
W'atklns remained for a few 
day« visit with her parents.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Warren 
and children of Plalnview visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. S. J- Warren 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Morton 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bever and 
son, John Edgar, of Vernon vis
ited friends here last Sunday.

W aal A4 r a x

f o r . . . .
Cleaner crushed Ice, or Ice 

In any amount, phone us and 
we’ll be there In a Jiffy!

Phelps Ice Co.
PHONC 5941

¿•'tTv¿y. :  ¿y * -

Now’s the time 
to plan for

Mr. ami Mrs '
and son ami Mi 
turned home l.i--t 
an extend-'I vc-it

!. H. IT um ley
T \ T ' -«*'«1 re
Sun-iiv from 
m Alabama

Mississippi and Vil .ir -

Mr- Johnny Pey - i

Mr ami Mrs. C N Smith vis 
it*xl their daiight* 1 Mr«. FYnest 
Sjv'tanski in W khiti Falls List 
Thursday.

Mechanized 
Insect Control

>  V ijjBkß y  t -
i  -v  Ml.

i &

T ? .  Tn

J . 1?. Morgan of Capevllle.
* -*nii* in L*st Monday for a few 
da)*s visit with his sister, Mrs 
J  R. fkiwde-i and «)thi-r relativ
es.

Mr. and Mis Roy P«*ek o f - 
Amarillo visitfxl his f«tber. J. O.; 
l ’ix‘k and oth«-r relativ««* over 
the w«H*k «*n«i.

Don Duiker i«'turn«»<l to Big 
Spring List T ucmLiv a f t e r  
spending the in* t » ir k  with 1 
David Kiland.

Hits year, put your straw into the bales that can’t buckle or 
fall apart, yet will roll out like a carpet when you use them 
next winter. Allis-Chalmcrs R o lled  B a le s  give you straw 
oeddtng at its best. They hold the fine chaff, resist showers 
n the field, and g i v e  y o u r  livestock a smooth straw mat when 

you roll them out. Your straw goes further, stays dry longer.
Now is the time to plan to bale your straw with a R 0 T 0 - 

BALER. the only machine that makes hay-saving, straw- 
saving ROLLED Bales. tototAitt • on ami« o>oi«i*o -njo«-«-*

Tune in
th « National 
Form and Mom# 
Hour —  fv#ry 
Saturday —  NBC

(  (HLIS-CI
V  SAUS A

CHALMERS
N O  S l t V I C I )

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Nisbet
Bug Catcher
“IT PIT S THEM IN T H K B A ir

tJft the Hues Before They 
(iet Your Crop

Thu Ni>U*t Bu>r Catcher puts the flea 
hopper, loll weevil, lx»l! womi, s t i n k  
bug, aphid (plant lice), etc. ii t h e  ba.tr 
while you are cultivating".

NO POISON NEEDED
Available in one-row, two-row an d  

four-row si/A*s to fit y o u  r tnu’tor and 
cultivating equipment.

The Equipment That Brings Your 
Insect Control I p-to-date

We have a 6-row JOHN DEERE COT
TON DUSTER; also ACMK COTTON 
Dl’STEK mounted on wheels with pow
er take-off shaft.

H A R R E L L ’S
HARDW ARE —  FU R N ITU R E*

JUST ONE
REFRIGERATOR KEEPS ON 

RUNNING LIKE NEW!
. . . f o r  just one refrigerator is basically 
different — just one substitutes a tiny flame 
for a motor. There’s no loss of efficiency. 
Servel runs at the sam«- U>w cost the tenth 
year as it d«»es the first. And the first year 
Servt-1 has the lowest o(K-rating cost. Over 
ten years, that's a lot of money — enough to 
pay a gixxl portion of the purchase price!

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
Works quickly while you sleep. Servel 
has all conveniences — from butter con
ditioner to odils and ends basket.

NO MOTOR—IT’S SILENT
Wonderful nerve-soothing silence . . .  
silimce worth a fortune at no extra exist. 
Stays silent, too.

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Twice as long as others. Gas refrigera
tion is sour soundest investment

NOW! F O R
O N L Y

PUT A MOTORtESS SERVEL  
IN YOUR OWN KITCHEN
Call today or «Irop in. W ell send out tlie Servel 
o( your cboK-e for pr«x»f of superiority in your 
kitchen Pay one dollar. From tlmt moment on, 
Servel must prove itself . and you are the 
fudge, not usl lanuted tunc ouly!

$100

>r

LONE STAR fidl GAS COMPANY
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A Few Days

HURRY! . S A L E  E N D S  ■
m i d n i g h Y .  j u l y  5

a

'• i*V * <

DURING
BIG

Reg. Price SALI PftKI

SIZE 6 00 16 
EXCHANGE 
PIUS TAX

Reg. Prie*

F a m o u s  F o r  V a l u e
? i r * $ t O f U  CHAMPIONS
SAN E SAVE on this high quality tire with all the 
extra value features that have made Firestone Tires 
famous for over 50 years! Safti-Sured Gum-Dipped 
cord btaly for greater blowout protection— •'Plus- 
M ileage" tread rubber —  wider, flatter non-skid tread.

Backed by a Lifetim e
SIZE

6.70-1
» «  $ 1  ^ 9 5s met I O ilCNMGI 

A M  TU

Guarantee.

REG. PRICE

The Masterpiece of Tire Construction
Tirootono

DELUXE CHAMPIONS
First choice of champion race drivers—  
first choice of car manufacturers. It's the 
same high q u ality  tire  that's given 
phenom enal m ileage on m illions of 
America's new cars. It's the tire with 
every safety feature— the tire that gives 
most miles per dollar.

c o e ^ . y . ,
sah mice

9 5 "
Rag. Prie« tizi

A.70-IS met ucauet
AM TU

SIZE 
6.00-16 

EXCHANGE 
PIUS TAX

n e w t  r e a d s
REG. PRICE

SA LE P R ICE

SIZE 6 .0 0 -1 6  
A N D  Y O U R  

OLD TIRE

Applied on Gvoranteed T*r• Bod*«« or 0« Your Own Tir#

Don’t drive on smooth worn 
tires when you can get new 
tire  safety  at these l TN- 
IIEA RD -O F LOW PRICES!
Firestone New-Treads are 
made with the same high 
qualify tread materials— the 
'Jm e tread design, the same 
tread depth and width as 
new Firestone tires! Carry .1 
New Tire Guarantee too

R e g .  Price570*°
SALE
PRICE

$< SIZE 
6.70-15 

AND YOUR 
OLD TIRE

Stodghill Home & Auto Supply
“Your FIRESTONE Dealer” Munday, Texas

i

5^1 r

/

» j
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Barbara Jane Almanrode Becomes 
Bride Of William 0. Ratliff Tuesday

The sanctuary of the lovely 
First Methodist Church in Mun- 
day was the setting last Tues
day evening for the wedding of 
Miss Barbara Jane Almanrode. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs R M. 
Almanrode. and William Orville 
Ratliff, son of Mr ami Mrs R. 
L. Ratliff.

Rev. H. Doyle Ragle, pastor, 
officiated in the double ring cere
mony.

The church was beautifully 
decorated by Mrs. G. W Fergus- 
on of Temple and Mrs. J .  E. 
Mills of Centerville, fretnds of 
the bride’s mother who also 
made all bouquets and button 
ieres for the wedding group

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a wedding 
dress of ivory satin fashioned 
on princess lines Fitted sleeves 
came to a point over her hands 
Her veil of embroidertsl tulle 
was caught to a tiara of see.I 
pearls and equins. She wore a 
double strand of pearls and car 
ried a bouquet of white roses 
centered with a white orchid 
This was atop a white Bible.

For something old the bride 
wore a handkerchief 52 year- 
old, belonging to her aunt. Mrs. 
B. C. Horton of Meadows, and 
an old bracelet; something new 
was her pearls, and something 
borrowed was a white Bible be 
longing to Mrs Richard Farm 
er. She laso wore the traditional 
blue and a half dime in her shoe

that was made in 1839, belong 
ing to her mother.

Barbara was married on the 
27th wedding anniversary of her | 
parents. i

Her attendants wore colonial 
style dresses, ballerina length 
of pastel organdy over matching 
taffeta They carried colonial 
bouquets.

Mrs C. H. Wingert of Fort | 
Worth, cousin of the bride, was 
matron of honor Bridesmaids 
were Lanelle Easter of Abilene. 
Jane Light foot of Grandview 
Margie Lowrey of Knox City 
tnd Mrs. John Porter of Mun 

j day Patty Bledsow niece of the 
' bridegroom from Canyon, and 

Ann porter were flower girls.
Don L. Ratliff was his broth

er's best man. t'shers were John 
, Porter Charles Bilker, J. C 
j Shockey and Herbert Partridge.

Mrs J. H Bard we]] was organ 
ist and Charlotte Williams solo 
isf Miss Williams sang “’Love’s 

! Old Sweet Song ” "I Love You 
Truly.” and "Beeause ,’*

A reception at the church par 
lor followed the ceremony. The'

' bride's table was laid w ith a cut 
work cloth. Yellow roses formed 

I the centerpieie Service was in 
I crystal.

Guests were present from 
, Bowie Oklahoma City. Fort 
i Worth. Abilene. Knox City, Tern 
. pie. Benjamin, Ooree Vernon 

McLean, Gainesville Bridgeport 
Wichita Falls Pampa and Can

HE AID TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS lb. 5 5 c
BOSS FRANKS lb. 3 9 c
SLAB BACON II). 4 7 c
BABY BEEF RIBS lb. 4 7 c
K \N< II M l  I.E

SPAGHETTI 2  rans 2 9 c
Ol K \ I I  I E

CUT WAX BEANS
.•:( *>|/t

2  for 2 5 c
1 ir .itx >

TOM ATO-H ICK
Nt» 1 1 At 1 < AN

2  for 1 9 c

SUN SPUN PEAS
JOJ - l/ t  « AN

2  for 2 5 c
LIBBY’S

SAUER KRAUT
3*3 *.1/1 < AN

2  for 2 5 c
SEXTON B U E  LAKE TINY

WHOLE GREEN BEANS 2  for 6 5 c
I’RKMIl M

SALTINE CR ACKERS 1 lb. box 1 9 c
SEA ISLAM»

SALAD DRESSING pt. jar 4 4 c
Kt NEK’S  Ol l» 1 ASHION

SPICED SWEET PICKLES pt. 2 6 c

BAKER’S COCOAM T
I.B l’K(».

2  for 2 9 c
4 FLAVORS

ROYAL PUDDING 3  pkgs. 1 9 c
BUN SPUN PT 1 AK

MARSHMALLOW ( REAM 2 4 c
SWEET SIXTEEN 0LE0 lb. 1 9 c
DELITE PURE LARD 3  lb ct. 5 9 c

PACKAGE COFFEE pkg. 6 9 c
■BIGHT *  EABI.Y

TEA x/\ lb. pkg. 1 9 c

WEDDING GUESTS
Out of town guests who were 

her for the wedding of Miss Bar
bara Jane Almanrode and Mr. 
Bully Ratliff were Mrs. Glenn
Harris, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Brashear and Mrs. L. 
W. Brashear of Bowie; Mr. and 
Mrs. H 11. Bledsoe, Canyon; Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Minton and son, 
Cecil, of Wichita Kails; Mrs. E. 
B. Denton and Miss Verdie l>en
ton of Knox City; Mrs G. W 
Ferguson, Temple, Mrs J .  E 
Mills of Centerville, Mrs. Grace 
Humphries, Oklahoma City, Ok 
lahoma; and Mrs. and Mrs. L 
S. Partridge of Bowie.

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell 
attended a family reunion of 
Mrs M itchell* relatives at 
Eagle. Mountain I*ake near Fort 
Worth last week end S o m e  
forty |>eople were at the reun 
ion Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell went 
to Dallas on Sunday and visited 
there Monday and Tuesday.

yon
After a wedding trip to Colo- 

! rado and other western states 
the eouple will live in Monday 
K t  traveling Mrs Ratliff cho>e 
a pink linen suit with navy and 
white accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Me 
Murry College where she was a 
member of Delta Beta Episoln. 
Wah Wahtaysee WAA and FTA 
She did graduate study at \<>rth 
Tex is State College and taught 
school at Monday Goree and Al
bany

Mr Ratliff iv a graduate of 
Guree High School, attended 
D ra u g h ts ' Business College at 
W u htta Falls During World 
War II he --ervoi five years iri 
the A.r Force. 30 months of the 
time in Italy and Egypt. He 
farms and ranches near Mun- 
da v.

Wesleyan Service 
«luiId Meets With 
Mrs. H. R. Hicks

The W.
rrtrt Mnr<|
th* hum«»

u

evan Servi«»* C.uihl 
. Plight Ju r e  23» in 
f Mrs H R. Hick*
1 ‘»hfrt C)rccii as

ing was opened 
j  ami was followed 

W»th pra>*>r by Mr* \ R 1* 
tirr Tht* program dividri 
Into thrtx' parts with Mr 1 R 
¡'under reporting on Earth 
\‘ • !ir.-e Miss Merle Dingus

'alked on Soil Conservation, and 
Mr J  W eldon Smith dismissed 
T* • Four Point Program

The next meeting will he he! I 
July 11th at the MethxlLs' 
Church

iMunday H. I). Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Beaty

The Munday I !m e  Demon 
stratmn Club met n the home 
of Mrs George Beaty Wednes
day June 25. Tin meeting was 
calleil to order by " e  president. 
M P i Minutes
were read and the r 1 call was
answered giving s. ....  household
hint. Mrs Frank ! *:.\  gave .• 
talk on first aid. M - Hargroves 
gave a list ol th 
needs to keep in th 
cabinet at all time

A demonstration n 
make a bed properly 
by Mrs Toby Lan-

The hostesses served delicious 
punch and cookies • 'he follow 
ng Mmes Frank wley. M I, 

Raynes. Raymond Hargroves. R 
E Humphries. Jut Patterson. 
Johnny Peyser Joe Morrow J 
O Tynes G. I- Pruitt. John 
Rice. Ralph Weeks. Bill Dixon 
T 'by Lane a' i < il Wyatt

The next n -.-'ing will he in 
the hom e of Mi Jo e  P atterso n  
■ n July 9th

Ruth I 1 tine Hill.
-I. Weld • Mansfield
To Be Mr. t ied

thing* one 
a miHiicine j

n- how to I 
was given

Mr and Mr
of Littlefield 
g.igemcnt ai d 
nage of their 
Ernestine t. 
field, son of M

Walter 11 Hill 
■tounee the en 

¡iproaohing nur- 
lughter Ruth 
Weldon Mans 
md Mrs M H

Mrs 1 M Roberts J r  and 
son F<lriir of Amarillo are vis 
itlng relatives here this week 
Eddie has teen accepted by th«' 
Na\.«! Academy and will leave 
June 2Sth for Annapolis

Mansfield of V :idav 
The i - ii] ■ i to be married 

within the m\t three months 
and will make 'heir home In 
Lubbis'k whet Mr Mansfield is 
attending Tex Tech

Miss Hill is employed by Gen 
era! Electric Credit Corporation j 

! in Lubbock

FOR SALE
Nearly completed 2-bedroom h o m e  

with . . . .

• Car Port
• Vent-A-flood
• Double Sliding Door Closet
• Storage Room
• Bar ire Linen Cabinet
• Coleman Dual Wall Furnace
• Above Average Wall Paper
• Venetian Blinds

F. H. A. FINANCED
$4 7.8") Per Month—-20 Years.

(Plus 1-12 Taxes and Insurance)

DOWN PAYMENT:
$1,500 and Closing Costs

W M . CAMERON & CO.
MOMI OP COMP LIT I  BUILOINO SIIVICI

'K

Floor 
Somples- 

0 N IY  A FEW I

CLEARANCE Snlü
LANE

iCEDAR CHESTS
Nili*« p i l WRlH J  morti protection in o »lunnln* 
Moto Of furniture for any room in tho homo 
V an d  your chanco to buy at theta 
bdicvlouily low pricet. Como in 
BAd tbo big »oioctienl

These chests are in the 
18th century mahogany
group.

We are also continuing: our sale on all DISHES and 
HOUSEWARES a t ____

i 2  PRICE
H A R R E L L ’S

Hardware Furniture

CHOICE SELECTION OF FOODS 
FOR BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER

Our Prices
win frien d s 

influence customers
OKI. MONTE 1 III IT

Cocktail r r “ 2 4 c
DIAMOND !

Pickles
s o n :  tw d i l l

<n 2 5 c
I.IBBA or IIKL MONTE PIN RAFFLE

Juice 4 6  £ .  2 9 c
PUKASNOVA

Flour 1 0 ^ ” " 9 5 c
MISSION

Peas 2  S L "  2 9 c
SUNSHINE GILA HAM

Crackers . *  « «  2 9 c
BESTVETT

Salad Dressing 2 "  2 4 c

F r e s h  F r u i t s  
&  V e g e t a b l e s

A LI.I.OAA BANANA

Squash 2  1 5 c  
Cucumbers . . .  1 0 c

SUNSHINE * R OZ. PEGS.

Marshmallows 3 5 c

I n  O u r  M a r k e t
IKE-SH 1*0 KK

Liver . „  3 5 c
PUKE 1*0KK

Sausage 2 9 c
WISCONSIN liONGHOKN
/»I ______

FR O ZEN  FOODS
( O.ASTAL

Lemonade 2 . . . . .  3 5 c
DONALD DI'CK

Strawberries 3 6 c

meese u>. Í>Í>C
IKE.SH

Ground
FR

Mcät U». 5 9 c  
ESH DRESSED
FRYERS

Phone 5581 — Free Delivery

Morton & Welborn

< >

• ' ' •.



T U K  MONDAY

Goree News Items
Mrs. P. H. Routen underwent 

major surgery in a Wichita hos 
pliai Monday.

day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Huhert Blankinshlp.

Rev. Bourdon Smith, pastor of! ,,1(7son " f i h i  , M * , 
the Methodist Church went to' 1 f Dall<*8 s|‘,n t ,hew w k

t  Tuxedo Friday where he is hold 
ing a 10 days revival.

Dr. and Mrs W M Taylor 
left Monday for Atlanta. C,a 

/ »here they will Join Dr Taylor's 
nephew and wife. Mr. nad Mrs 
Fred Thurman of Atlanta for a 
tour of the Kastern and North 
ern states and Canada includin ' 
Washington. D C . New York 
and Niagara Falls

Mr and Mr-. Orh Coffman 
and Mildred spent several days 
the past week In Lubbock 
Floydada

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heard 
and children of Abilene visited 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs E F  
Heard last week end enroute 
home from a trip to Dallas and 
Sherman.

Mr and Mrs Rex Allen and 
son of Throckmorton visited 
with Mrs S E. Stevenson in the 
Knox City hospital this week.

Mrs V M Reeves is visiting 
in the home of her son. Mr. and! 
Mrs. Reeves of Wichita Falls 
who are entertaining a baby 
daughter who made her appear
ance in a Wichita Falls hospital 
a few days ago 

Lewis Camp of Dalhart is vis
iting with relatives and friends 
here thi* week 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Hudson 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hudson 
of Wichita Falls visited with rel 
atives in Amarillo from Thurs 
day until last Sunday.

John Lloyd Lambeth and Don 
Robinson spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Dallas.

Vernon Winchester and six 
boys who are attending a music 
school in Dallas spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Truman Winchester 

Leon Hargrove underwent a 
tonsilectomy in Wichita Falls 
Tuesday morning

Mr and Mrs W A Moore 
and John and J .  J. Roberts visit
ed relatives In Childress. Amar 
illo and V’ega the first of the 
week. John remained in Vega 
for a while with Mr and Mrs. 
N. W Roberts.

Miss Louise Blankenship, who 
is employed in Wichita Falls 
during the summer sja-nt Tues

•’tid with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. O. Barnett.

Pete Beecher, who recently 
purchased the Goree Hardware 
Store from la-s Jameson, was a 
business visitor in Lubbock the 
first of the week.

Miss Peggy Cooksey is s e n d 
ing this week in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Green 
and daughter. Carol Ann. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Green and 

and I lon, l-trry. of Wichita Falls 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Carl 
< Ireen.

Mrs Cecil Cheek and Dono 
van of Fort Worth sitent several 
days last week io the home of 
Mr. G. P. Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ford of Call 
fornia are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Ford this week.

See Us for Your__

Farm  Needs
W hatever your fa m needs, we are in 

position to supply them. We have . . . .

• CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
• TOOL BA It CHISEL BKA1MS
• CHISEL SRIKI S

• GARDEN HOSE
• COTTON CHOPPING HOES
• PILES and WATER BAGS

--- See l s for Your —

A ir  C o n d i t i o n e r s

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

n i t s T  MKTHODUST CH CK CH
H Doyle Ragle Piato?

Church School 9 5 5  A M 
Morning Worship 10:55 A M 
Evening Worship 7:30 l ’.M 
Methodist Youth 

Fellowship H 30 PM
Midweek Prayer Service, 

Wednesday H 00 I’ M
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes- 

d.sy

6 p. m.; evening service 7 p m.
Prayer service each Wednes 

day, 7 p. to. You are welcome
to any and all of our services

Vernon Winchester and six of 
his classmates visited home over 
the week end from Dallas, where 
they are attending a music 
school Their special singing in 
church was greatly enjoyed by 
every one.

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
Goree, Texas 

E. Marlon, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a m ; Miss Laura Moylette returned 

morning worship, 11 a m . home lust Tu< sday from Wichita 
"  30 P.M. | evangelists . rvicc, 7 p m W* Falls, whe-e ,h- • l l cn work

W S C S M oiri-. 1 00 P.M ! welcome you to all oui servi rea
Gulid cai'h sc<o:i,| and fourthj ——————— —

'fu n i iv 7:30 P.M. Mrs. Cora Barnlco.il .|>ent
Officiai board meeting.».

Tbird Munii,iy K:00 P.M
Methoiiist Meri, First

t Tuesday
< m lrtm i- Fellowship
Group. Mondays

ing for (he j*.i-.t --vii.tl montila. 
Iwiura p! iiis In l e Ilei home 
in Munday. ’

several days in Fort Worth aridi —
I>.i .is l,o i V col. V .King her Mr and Mrs l,oyc Mutton of 
father, J., "» pn»H fl’ ( other Roby were .Sunday rut da of Mr, 

K:00 PM . relatives. land Mrs Ben Tnggl

4 i> m ; Dr. h i* l. Mo. letti i in !».• 
las lilis week on business.

Mrs. II If 11 ■ V ■ ited in 
Abilene last Tuesday

t h i : i lit la  it o i (¡o i)
Wo weleo • i, > you to each of' 

the t Vo h or j, , - a follows 
htiii lay silt 10 i m.; morn

* tig worship. 11 a ui Sunday 
evening service, 7 30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7:30 p ui ; young people's ser 
vice, Saturday, 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. K lilies, pastor.

• ■OKI F MET HOI 11 ST CHCKCH
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school, 10 a m.; morn 
ing worship. 11 a. m.; M. Y. F.

& HOW  P O U LT R Y  
,  D IS EA S ES  R O B  

Y O U  O F P R O F I T S ...
D» * n* »nto our at> *  » «ml wx, U»e cm*w e k i f K  
du;<!->y «how c , just w t * * *  nnri how nutrí- 
t*»M. 1 d ittu ie t  y«»Ur b.fOs Thi» d»F-
ul, y i.r*wrr '.ad le» u« by the iniaWr« oi D f. 
Lr* n  ar i  Hui» c« -.Pined with Poultry I*th*

•«. I* •>( »- DKiHttOCUÜ VftitM U» * v i r y  
pox lit ry n it r i

Ml NOW SANITARI 
Il ATI HKKY

Services At The 
Area Churches

PICKSBYTKKIAN t III Hi II
Munday. Texas

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the
church:

Sunday school 10 a m.; 
preaching services. 11 a m.

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor.

Associate Justice
Culver,

Frank P 
of the Second Court of

BKIIILKIIKM  PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CH IVCII

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 1 
Service.-, are being held five 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m Saturday 

before the second Sunday Ser 
vices it 10 30 a m Sunday '* School

Elder L. M Handley preache- '  irnlng Worship
Civil Appeals. Fort Worth, is a dio third Sunday. Servi« es ai 
condldate f o r  t h e  Supreme 10:20 a m Sunday. Singing r 
Court, Place 1 Judge Culver is dio evening 
a veteran of both World Wars — 1 ■
and has served on the district I HI lit II til- ( 'l lK Is  I
and ap|>elhite bench for 24 year' Monday, Texas
and m  Chairman of the Judl J  B Barnett Evangi
Committee of the State Bar of Bible Study 10:00 i r

WKINEKT HM KMU \I(K 
C IU R M I 

Weinerl, Texas
.1 E. Thompson, past x

10 00 P M
11 00 P M. j

3 outli Services . 0 00 P. M
etiatic Servii e 7:00 P  M 

I : ver Mooting,
Ucdtisdav . . 7:00 P M.

I*i idling Service.

Texas. 10 I

We know it has been awfully hot to leave your house to 
do much shopping, but when you see these hot summer 
specials you'll almost want to break our doors to come In. 

—Fresh Vegetables from the Farm to Your Table—

Munday Foods
• Fridav-Saturday Specials

Froah SEEDLESS GRAPES APRICOTS, PKACREH, 
STRAW B KICK IKS. Ml nKMKI-ONS. and WATER MEI. 
ON'S. We reserve the right to limit.

GREEN BEANS 2 Ihs. 2-u'
VINE RIREN ED TOM ATOES 2 Ihs. 35c
FRESH PECOS

HONEY MELONS Ih. 9c
CALIFORNIA SPUDS 10 Ihs. 89c
PINEAPPLES each 25c
NIC E, TENDER
VELVET OKRA Ih. 25c
YELLOW ONIONS Ih. 5c
DEI. VALLE
(TIT BEANS No. 2 can 12V2c
SLICED BEETS 2 No. 2 cans 21c

FANCY OLMETO TOMATO JITCE  
No. 2 can I Oc 46 oz. can 23c
SOIJD PAI' VALLEY
FANCT TOMATOES No. 2 can12, 2c
DON ALII DUCK
PORK iV BEANS 2 No. 300 cans 25c
EAB lg. hox 26c
EARLY RIN E
ALASKA PEAS No. 2 can 15c
JUMBO
BUTTER BEANS 2 No. 303 cans 21c
AMERICAN
SARDINES (in oil) 3 cans 29c*

—IN OUR M A R K ET-
RATH CELLO
SLICED BACON

Haut ( bailee at Thi» Price!)

HORME1. NO. 1 SUGAR ( FRED
SLAB BACON

lh. 39c

ih. 41c
NICE VEAL ROAST Ih. 65c
• Three packages of JELLO Free when 
you purchaBe $10 or over!

7:00 p. rn 
7:15 p m.

Regular worship 
j Evening Bible 

study
Worship hour 

• Wednesday evening
Bible study 8:00 p. ni

I National Radio Broadcast <• >n 
ducted hy the churches of Christ 
can is- heard over KRBC, Abi 

I lone, every Sunday aftem*»'n .it 
■ 1:00 o'clock

We welcome you to all •> ■ 
servler .

Ill, YOU ALL!

i t :  i 't x i t i s i  t m i  i if
Munday. Texan 

i uron A Polii.«c m -r ,r 
siind.iv Sch- -1 - 10 n0 A *1

V I hip 11 01 
D.lining Union H:3() 1‘. ,'.i
t-v... . Worship 7'30 P w

till

GOREE H\I*T1KT ( MURI II
S E. Stevenson, pastor

10 a. m.. Sunday school.
11 a. m.. Preaching.
7:15 p in., Training Union.
8 p. m., Preaching.
Friday evening tlie brotlier 

hood meets at eight o'clock

ST . JO S E P H ’S  (.'HUB CH 
• Catholic! Rhlnelar.d

Holy M isses: Sunday.« and 
Holy days 7 00 and 9 00 a m.

“Hour of Faith", KFDX 990 ' 
Sundays, 10 .30 a m.

"Rosary for Peace” KKLD. | 
lOho. Friday. 9.15 p ni ITay- 
i-ri).

Catholic Hour. I P M . Sun- 
lax s W BAP.

Rev Fabian Diersing, O S  li

tn.m in 
ing and 
railicc!

dog gone 
ntry for 

flKHls. .11

Serving t ' nest of food

DELICIOUS UKALS. F IM  
SANDWICH! COFFEE and 
C oin» CHIU DKLKTOPS 
MALTS. MILK SHAKES and 
SUNDAES

So —

c o m e  o n —u s r s  

FAT AT WALTS!

Walt's Cafe
I'tiorii- » 101 Minuta x

Thanks, Friends
For thi» pleasant business relations 1 

have enjoyed with you while an employe 
of the Broach Equipment. T ic  years I 
spent there dealing >vith y o u  were in
deed pleasant.

I now have the Goree Hardware open 
for business. an<F I will bo happy to have 
you visit me at any time.

Pete.

There’s Always
GOOD MEASURE
m a m r Y Min our

Tomiitoes 2 25c
Flour i;;,'!.. « $ 1.79
Shorttoning 4-it

H w DE 2 ..55c
T * A FENDER LEAF 

14 lh. pkg.

-W I IT 's

i r a
I »01.1

can 3 9 c  PINEAPPLh •! FLA1 
( \NS 2 5 c

CHOICE ME/V

Roast

STAKLAC 
P H  MILK * i H ti.t : 

S SM M 1

Lh.

Im»\ 3 9 c 
29c

69c
CHEESE S P II E A1) jar 25c
PUFFIN BISCUITS |>kii. 1 2c
S L1 (’ K1) Il A C 0 N II). 39c
W E1N E R S 12 « / , .  pkg. 39c

P i c i n i e s  "•
(JOULE STORK

/

/

i **



»

U N I A  VOII T in  I'mVHII S T EK IIlM i...
H EU ES  W HERE TO COVIE FIRST!

You’vp heard about it and road about it. 
Now, if you haven’t felt what Tower Steering 

■« for you, we invite you to try it finit in 
i Chrysler New Yorker . . . where you will 
nd fuli-tnnr not partial) Tower Steering!

What happens is this . . .

You handle the steering wheel in normal 
'ashion. Hut 4 5 of all the work is done for 
,c>u by hydraulic power, constantly at your 
ommand. Also, you turn the wheel 1/3 Ua$ 
it stance now fur every maneuver . . . the 
H-eling you get of utter control is as wonderful 
as it m new.

Kven at a standstill you can turn the wheel 
easily. Now, parking is thorn of its troubles 
and fatigue’) . . . and you can negotiate 

traffic, awkward drives, and garage doors 
precisely and with ease.

You can double the longest day’« drive you've

ever known . . . end up free from arm and 
shoulder «train. Rough roads, soft shoulder- 
snow, mud? . . . the power that helps you 
steer now prevents the car’s wheels from 
"steering back" at you. The course you set is 
held, at any speed, till you want it changed. 
Yet, with this 5-times greater control, "wheel 
feel" is always the same.

Why not come try it'.’ I,earn for yourself why 
growing thousands of motorists say they'll 
never be without Full-time Tower Steering 
from now on. Drive a Chrysler . . .  and Learn 
the Difference!

CHRYSLER
T ill! FINEST CAM
AMERICA **AS U T  PRODUCED

■ c a

MUND A Y TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
ChfTriCT-Plyioiith________________________ Munday, Texas

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
irvi appliance*. Give us a 

trial
Motor Rewinding—

5?. : good reconditions
for sale.

HILL li. SMITH
ISM IMh AVENTE 

South of High School 
PHONE 2771

Munday Lumber 
Company

with the
State Farm insurance 

Companies
CMl

I F.» FKTN4 II

—Home Folk«— 
Building Material«

ALL :-Mi Munday

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling—day or 
night Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texai

THE MUNDAY TIM ES, THURSDAY, A  NE U , IMS

Bey, SeU, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
Political

Announcements
WANT TO BUY—Two 25 gallon 

Butane bottles if priced right. 
Jim  Gaines, Rt. 1, Munday, 
Texas. 46-tfc

ATHLETE S FOOT UKKM 
HOW TO K ILL IT.

IN ONE HOI K.
I f  not piea***l. your 40c back. 
This STRONG f u n g i c i d e  
SLOUGHS O FF the outer skin 
to expoae buried fungi. Kills it 
on contact. Get Greasiest*. In
stant-drying T 4 L  at any drug 
store. Today at The Comer 
Drug 45-4 tc

MAKE SU R E You c a n  steer 
aure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment checkup t o d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tic |

WANT TO BUY -Old line lnsur 
ance stocks Walter Coufal, j 
Box 250, Seymour. Texas

46 t4p’

RECORDS For your vtctrola j 
Any kind, any price, from 25c] 
to 40c. City Drug Store 29-tfc

New Machinery
New super 1052 M an 1 Mr 

Farmall tractor with or w th 
out equipment.

New 1952 H a- 1 C Fam ial 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment.

New 1952 W-9 and W PS 
Farmall whaatland tractors.

We now have In stock the 
1952 International Refrigerat
ors and home freezers. Let us 
deliver one to your home for 
free demonstration.

We now have lin stock 1952 
International Pickups, in Vj- 
ton and \ tun sizes We will 
try to trade.

Used Machinery
One 194.3 mi del Ford trac

tor Extra clean, and pri<*ed to
sen lu ll

One used v-tyjie ditcher for 
Ford or Ferguson rrmetor 
Prleed to sell.

Also a nice selection of 
used Internationa) and John 
Deere and Krause one w « » 
In all sizes

Used Cars and 
Trucks

COME IN WF W !IX  
TKY TO TRADE

ML MO AY

,*■ *'?*''o,.

mm
nidratial

FARM 
LOANS

/  Low In ta ra a t 

/  l ong T a ra i 

J  F a ir  AppralaM

J  Prom pt

J .  (’. Harpham
Insurance, Ileal Estate

MUNDAY, TKXAZ*

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The iYudacitlal In
surance Company of America

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean 
era, $77.50. Salea and service 
free demonstration. Terms if 
desim i W II McDonald. 
Seymour, Texas. Phone U9-J 
or 223-W. 51 tfc

FOR SALE-Two 
three 
large closets, 
Wm c'ameren

new houses.
two 

well located 
and Company.

.11 tic

KRAUSE PLOW S We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, la  
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
lYuck A Tractor Co. 12-tic

Innersprtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now able to fill all
vtden» for inneisprlng mati 
irvaaea There’s none is-iter at 
any puce Also plenty of tick 
Ing ui stock for any kind ol 
mattress you need. Home Fur» 
nlture Co and Mattress Fact
ory. 2-tfc

RADIO SER V IC E We have an 
experienced :n.m for your rad 
io repairs. Three day sen  ice 
or less on most radios. Stodg- 
htll Home and Auto Supply.

24 tie

NOW IN STOCK SpeedbaD sets 
Ksvrhi ■ 'k f in  t a i n  pens.
Script» pencils, Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc Sex* our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Times. 13 tfc

U X.VTKD- RiwjKinsible couple 
who an* Interested In »perat- 
•ng tourist court, laving quart
ers and salary. S»*e Clarence; 
Jone- >r phone 5411 46-3tp

L IT  US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Hear machine Makes driving! 
safer Munday Truck A Trai
tor Co. 5  tic

STOP QUICK A spilt secong I 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death I^t Ui 
make vour car safe with out i 
new Hear System ■er\r-e Mun 
day Truck <* Tractor Co. 5 tfr J

CUansr Cutting Saw»
. c . ^

— ml IrvIT W — ■

m i M»\ y  i i \ i r  - n o r

FOR YOl’R Merle Norman Cos
metics. see Mrs A F. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store Munday, Texas. 50-tfc

V. < !r> DANGER That results
from lmptoper wheel aligamenl 
and j>oor brakes* We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine Munday Truck .* 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR REN T * 'i- I r 
room house, rent furnished or 
unfurnished Sale price, $-1.000. j 
Write Weslev R nehart Box 
758. Hobbs, N M 47 2tp I

i l l
(Hf RUMALI HOUSE

I'HUM Rl

msur
ou fai

4t^t4p i WAV]
> ani. i ner

ini lu x
red n
A Et

líMfc ! RADU

FOR SA LE Frtgid iire automat
ic w asher in good condition. | 
See Dwight Key. Phone 3321. i

41 tfc I

FOR RENT three rooms and 
hath, west of theatre In Goree 1 
Elderly couple preferred Mrs 
Kelly. 47-2tp

RADIO SE R V IC E  We have ant 
experienced man for your rad-; 
lo repairs Three day scrsloci 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supplv.,

24 tfc |

L P  Try a tank o f  the 
"iefter than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta- 
’ n for all types of service.
fr-’m washing and greasing. 
Ca« oils, greases, auto access
ories; a n d  of course those 

1 Gulf Tires R. B Bow-
Gulf Ser\ ice Station.

41 tfc

T< 1 BUY Old line insur ¡ 
stocks W alter Coufal. 

¡50. Seymour. Texas.
46-t4p j

SER V IC E We ha\e an ! 
expon ced man for your rad 1 

. . ! ’ - lo rep . rs Threeday service 
i ,d a ’ or les- on m M radios. Stodg
2ivtf - hill Home and Auto Supply I

21 ' ft

NEED PROPERTY? When ir 
■ il ( unis r citv property 

ir* Coree s«*e J R Justice 
'•■** Texas 42 tfc

The Munday Times Is author 
tzed to announce the candidacy 
of the following subject to the 
action of the voters In the 1952 
Democratic Primaries 

For State Senator.
73rd Dtatri (
GEORGE MOFFETT, 
of II ardent it ' Uoonty 

i Re-election)
For State KcjtresealaHTe,

HSrd District 
JOHN KIMRKOIT.H

For Dtstrict Attorney.
30th Judin «1 IHstrict:
ROY A  JONES

(Re-elect *n. 2nd term )
J .  C. PATTERSON

For District t'lerW:
MI£S. OPA1 HARRISON

(Re-elect >n)
For Sheriff:

HOMER I MEI.TON
1 Re-elet-* nl

For County bulge:
I .  A. ( lu lls ' P \KKFR
I RANK t i l th

For County IK usurer:
XV. F. SNOltV

(Re-elect n)

For Tax A*»< ssor-Colles-tor:
M. A. RFMI’AS. JR .

(R ee lec1 n)
XV. c .  GI.I'\ N

For County ( l«Tk:
M. T. CH XMHERLAIN 

( R e e le c  >
W YNELI.I I'ORTEK

For County Xttomoy:
TOM BULIINGTON

For Commissi m-r of Precinct 
One:
O. I .  (Pet,* KNIGHT

(Re-elec 
JO E  SJMMtiNS

For Commissioner of I‘reel net 
Two:
ERN EST XI.I.EN 
C O LIJN S MOOHIIOUSR 
XV. D. (B.l HAMILTON 
XX XLTFR Tit AINHAM

F o r  Com m issioner «»f P rccin et 
Three:
J .  B EI'BXNK, JR .
C. A. BIT .I JON

Reelect!'in >

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Four:
GEORGE NIX 

'Reelec? ml 
J .  XV. SANDERS, SR.
II E. SHAKE

For Pub'ie Weigher. Precinct 
Five:
IJN< Ol N BOLIN 

EARL I.EFEVRE

For Justlee of th«' Peace, 
Precinct No. 6:
IOIIN RICE

(Re-election)

INNER-SPRING M ATTRESSES 
We are now able to fUl a| 
order* for Inn« rapring mat 
iroaaea. There's none beuei al 
any price. Alao plenty of (lea 
ing in stock for any klnu »4 
n u K rcu  you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattreaa Factory

J-ttc

IX dl SALE Upright piano in 
good condition. Phone 6531. 
Mrs. Lltt Lemley. 45-4tp

H9R SA LE Real nice house In 
Munday Five rooms and bath. 
Small down payment, balance
like rent E X'. Shackelford, 
phone 75R , Gore«’ Texas.

47 tfc

FOR SALE-Two new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located 
XX'm Cameron and Company.

31-tfc

EUR SALE My place on Abi
lene highway. Price $2,500. 
Will be in Munday July 1 to 4 
Address: Anna Mae Peek,
mgr .Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co.. Fort Davis, Texas.

ltp

NOTICE Anyone having hous 
es. buildings or apartmen» 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A- office The C. O 
A may be of some help t# 
you. as well as to those look
ing tor places to rent. 42-tfc

DALTKX COTTON SW EEPS 
CLOSING OCT

t heck our price* before you 
buy!

HYDE AUTO SUPPLY
47 2tc

FOR SA LE 48 model John 
Deere tractor, with four row 
equipment. J .  11 Graham, 
Phone 3801. 30tfe

'CRATCH PADS Hound an« 
j>erforntPd Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
rimss. 30-tfc,_______________ _________ _ •

FOR RENT Small residence o n , 
ixivement. five blocks north of 
town. N e w hous«*. C. L. 
Mayes. 48tfc

W ANTH) Clean cotton tags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12H 
cents i>er pound. Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co 4» 'fc

FOR SA LE Young Jersey cow I 
witli .second calf $225.00. V R 
Anderson, six miles southwest 
of Munday. 48 3tp

RADIO REPA IRS—B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs XV* 
repair any make or model
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

l&tfr

LEAVING Friday morning at l 
p m for Los Angeles ( ’aid 
via Pheonix. Arlz ('an take 

tvy*o passengers Mrs. \’<*rn Cos 
lor, phone 21144 ltp

Mr and Mrs M. L. Wiggins 
and Roy and Billy Bouldin visit
ed relatives In Fort Worth over 
the week end. While In Fort 
Worth they visited with Mrs. M 
C. Hallmark, who Is a patient In 
the Hands hospital

Mrs. S A Bowiien, who under 
wesit surgery in the Bethanla 
Hospital In Wichita Falls last 
week, 1» much Improved at thlgi 
time and Is expected to return 
home soon

Mrs Ida Calloway of (Teburxr 
is visiting her daughters. Mrs. 
H. E Walker nad Mrs. Ben Tug
gle this week.

Mrs. Iwslie Tremier of Abi
lene visited her sister. Mrs. 
Clarice Mitchell last Friday

Mr O n e  Harrell left last
Wednesday for a few days visit
with relatives In Altus. Okla.

FOR SALE 1941 Ford truck
with grain bed. cheap. Brum-
ley Grocery. 47-ltc

FOR

SEPTIC TANK—Cleaning. Alao 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, an l will clean 
cistern* and shallow wells. Av
erage hv»ne $20 to $33 Ph^nc 
381 M. Box 221 Seymour, T*\ 
as. J . ¡1. Crawi r l  3*?'fC

HAIL
INSURANCE

ON

W F lil'Y  and S1T.I. m-sr anv ] 
thing. BEFO RE you B l’Y visit 
Knox County Trading Post 
and compare our PRICES

42 II •

N O T I ( K
LowTy P os t No. 44 of 

American Ia*gion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tues
day nights Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
R I S S E I J .  PENICK. Contdr.

COTTON
—SE E —

J . C. BORDEN 
AGENCY

f irs t National Bank 
Building

Munday DIAL 1211 Texas

While Auto 
• DIAL 3431

Xlltomotiw sii j » i »In -s, piston 
rings. wat«*r pumps, f u e l  
|miiu|>s . fan In-Rs, tir«*s, tuln's, 
hoiinetndd supplhv», g ardi li 
(««•Is. paints, varnishes, and 
1 l,(Xki otlu-r Items.

V I8IT OUR STORE

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL GO., Inc. 
Route L Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials passing Architect and State Highway Speclflcadona. 
XX'ashed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed ser**«>ned and graded to specification«. Rail dellv 
cry >r hv 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 

»* given to alt Inqulrte«

PHONES: 1094-.M Stamford 
900HF?» llamltn 
21(5X8 Abilene

I CAN MAKE Y<»U A ÎI*■w hat
to n itch \our i■list lime I re
trim ■ j re-bio< k XVedding
hats . -u'claity Mrs. J .  E
Culv* ! s- vtnnur Texa

AS-Ite*

NOTICI ' For tractor tire s«*r-
ViiT. f■all us. XX>11 piiL'k up
vour F a’s repai r them arwl
deli vi : tires to vi >u. St "righili
Home m i Auto Supply.

FOR R : NT Four room house
with First house south
»f n« Dicker;son res idonee
$35 p* : month. See G. T
Flovd, r ute cme. Munday.
Texas 47 2tp

IMI ( I1RX SI Fit MW XOItKF.lt 
tePXssFM .FIt SEDAN

Wbitr «¡dr-wall tir«*« al extra to»t

■
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr». Von H- Terry, reporter

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Dodd and 
Charles. Mrs. A 111»* Moorhouse 
and Burn* Kay were business 
visitors in Wichitu I'uU.s n*»'**nl-
iy

Mr*. Opal Harrison and daugtt 
ten , Helen and Sharon, and 
Mum Louise Brown visited Muss 
Evelyn Harrison in l.ubbock 
last Tuesday night.
$ Bill Bob (ilenn oi Amarillo 
spent a few days karft week with 
his wife and baby and with 
friends here.
f  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hendrick 
son and baby of Amarillo vtsKed

For Sale
Truck which is fully equip 

ped to pun^ out Septk 
Tanks, Wells, etc. Owner died 
and the daughter wants to 
sell. Will turn over a com 
plete line of present custom 
or* This is a profitable bust 
ness. Two-thirds of purchase 
price can be financed

J . E. CULVER.
Seymour, Texas

or
W. E. BI.ANKI.NsHI l", 

Gome, Texas

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Johnson, last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr* J .  C. Patterson 
and Mrs. R. $. Brannln were 
buainesH visitors In Knok City 
on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Melnzer and Wy
lie Joe and Mrs. Rufus Benson 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don L. Jennings In Wichi
ta Kails on Tuesday of last week.

Bobby Hudson visited relativ
es in Seymour recently.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and 
daughters and Mrs Fred Brown 
were business visitors In Vernon 
recently.

Mr and Mrs F  M. Herndon 
and daughters and Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Shipman of Houston visit
ed Mr and Mrs. C. P. Llttlepage 
and other relatives and friends 
here last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shipman win remain In Benia 
min until he returns to naval 
duty in San Dlegn, Calif, on 
Thursday.

Mrs W H. Dodd and Charles 
visited her parents Mr and Mrs 
Hall, In Crowell last Wednes 
day.

Mr and Mrs W M Hertol 
and sons spent last week In the 
home of Mrs Roy Skidmore In 
Houston and nlso vacationed In 
Galveston, New Braunfels and 
San Antonio.

Mrs Fred Brown left last 
week for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs D. A. Phillips and family 
in Birmingham. Ala.

Mr. ami Mrs Aaron White 
were business visitors in Wichi
ta Falls recently.

ploy SAFE ,hi‘  V A C A T IO N .
bring your car in for a

m ake sure you can

sure enough!
W t* « B u r StMflnf Tun# up you |«t 

Wh«#l ind $l#«r n| Alintmtnt ind Dy N«mi# 
Till Battnclni to that you It»#* Mftly. drm 
without itn ln . p im nt destruction cl it»»r 
Ing parts, and | ' t  up to il l p»r c«»t more 
tin rmlM(«

ki dveiiised in Itie Saturday Evening Post 
B T K  Æ*JÊ%flr/Epj)rNxâ

Official Safety Inspection Station
liltlY K  IN, IIAVK SOUK CAR INSPKCTK.il HKI OKK 

T1IK LAST MINUTE!
W> Invite yon to come In anil look over our new safely 

lane ecpitprivent, featuring the Weaver brake testing nut 
ehlne. Weaver ami Bear front end machines and Weaver 
hraullight tester. We are also eqtiipjwd to turn down any 
R i s e  brake drums.

Our Hear machine operator will give you prompt and ef
ficient nervier. A. II. HTNtiMAN Is «»nr licensed operator.

< Munday Truck 
Tractor Co.

Your Oirysler-Plymouth Dealer

Mrs. Lizzie Meeks is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs David Kyle and 
children In Pueblo, Colo.

Grannie Ryder Is visiting rel
atives and friends In Seymour 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Von Terry and 
Mrs. Bert Marshall were visitors 
In Knox City on Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Ethel B Iaiird left last 
week for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Townsend In Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Wampler 
and children are visiting Mrs 
Minnie Wampler In Ralls and 
Mr and Mrs Moore In Lubbock 
last week

Betty Iy>u Abbott of Safford. 
Arlz.. visited relatives a n d  
friends here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs C P Llttlepage 
visited Mr and Mrs Herndon in 
O’Brien and Mrs W If. Little- 
pare In Knox City last week.

Mr and Mrs Ed Earl Brown 
and Vernon of Morenel, Ariz.. 
and Miss Dorothy Giles of Mule 
shoe are visiting Mrs. J. H Red 
wine. Mrs. Less Brown and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Wynelle Porter and Ger ; 
aid Barnett attended the rodeo 
In Seymour one night last week

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mein 
zer and daughters of Knox City 
visited Mrs. Myrtle Melnzer and 
Wylie Joe last Sunday night

Mrs Jack Liner of Knox City 
visited friends here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Ship- 
man Mr and Mrs Vernon Ben 
son and Mrs. Jane Junlev were 
in Flagler. Colo . last week

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipman. 
Mrs Fay Dennington of Knox 
City, Paul Shipman of Benjamin 
and Dean visited Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Bob Shipman In Lubbock j 
last Monday.

Mrs. Juanita McCostland ami 
Mrs Oscar Hildreth of Denton 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Terry and Mr and Mrs Bert 
Marshall last Monday.

Mrs W, H. Llttlepage of Knox 
City visited Mr and Mrs. Clar ' 
cnee Llttlepage one night la s t1 
week.

A farewell dinner was given i 
for Jack Shipman at the Scy ; 
mnur park last Sunday Relatives i 
from Benjamin. Knox City and 
Seymour attended.

Let’s í alk 
LIVESTOCK

It seemed likely that many feed 
era would await further develop 
ment of the new corn crop be 
fore making heavy purchase* of 
stoekers and feeders

(By Tad Gouldy) Sheep and lambs sagged $1 to 
$2 and more.

FORT WORTH The searing 
summer sun turned pastures 
brown and stepped up the move 
merit of rattle and «hrep to Fort 
Worth this week. Largest run of 
the year arrived in the cattle 
yards Monday and another big 
run rolled Into Fort Worth Tu«*s 
day.

There was a »harp break In 
price« In both cattle and sheep 
divisions. Only class af cattle or 
calves to escape lower prices 
were the strictly good and choice 
fat calves, most of them show 
ing the effects of creep-feeding 
these types drew firm prices and 
sold readily at 13.1 to ¿15

Most other cattle and calves 
skidded a dollar lower and Stock
ers were $$1 to $. off Stonker 
demand remained -,er\ narrow 
over the country ar d - omplaints 
of dry conditions in Western 
Kansas and Eastern Colorado 
was a factor in that section and 
some areas north of that section, 
also were dry Corn Belt farm 
ers. still smarting 'rom their 
losses during last sere n's feed 
ing efforts, were not buying re
placements In slz* b> numbers 
With reserves of corn very low

Is visiting In the ! me of Mr. 
and Mrs Aaron White this week 

Mrs. Gladys Sharp .,f Dallas 
is visiting In the I me of her 
mother, Mrs. L. T  Wright.

The wholesale meat trade in 
New York pointed up the fact 
that ample supplies of meat and j 
slow sales had a share in d**-' 
pressing prices. Vea! in New 
York was quoted Monday $3 to I 
$6 under the previous M<»nday.' 
Spring lamb carcases wen- $2 
to $5 lower and old crop Lambs 
J7 to $10 under a week earlier 

Hogs moved in a narrow! 
range with little change In j 
prices, except that feeder pigs 
lost 50 cents tier hundred at 
Fort Worth Monday

Good an ! choice fed steers and 
yearlings cashed at $2« to $34 
and common and medium offer
ings drew $20 to $27 with eul! 
yearlings from $16 to $10 Butch 

i er rows drew $18 ta $23. with 
canners and cutters from 512 to 
$18 some below that range Bull* 
cashed at $17 to $26

Good and choice fat calves 
cleared a* $30 to $35. with win 
non and medium kinds $20 to 
$27 and culls 516 to $10 G»h»1
and choiie stocker calves dn*w’ 
$31) to $36 and common to m ri ' 
ium sorts $20 to 527 Good and i 
choice stocker steer yearlings' 
sold for ?27 to $31 with common 
to m ilium  sort» $19 to $26. Old 
er stis-rs sold from $2S 50 down 
Stocker cows drew 517 to $22 

Hog top was $20.25 and $22 50 
and sows sold at 511 to $17 50 
Feeder pigs drew $1 i to $17 50

ATTKNTHIN. FARMKRS!

H a i l  I n s u r a n c e
Protect Your Crops Now!

>11 M i l l  I N M K V M K  U . K M l

5  lilis k North of K f y v i - s  Motor to . I ’ ll o n .-  40.M

Medium good a n d  choice 
Spring Lamb« closed at $18 to 
$26, old crop lambs and yearl
ings sold at $15 down. Aged 
wethers drew $7 to $10; alaught- 
er ewe« closed at $5 to $8. Feed 
er lamb« ranged from $18 down 
Old crop «torkers and feeders 
lambs sold from $15 down.

Mrs. J .  B. Bamlcoat of Glen
dale. Calif ., is visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Lrnnie Kuehler and 
family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jonea 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Trimble and family in Slayton

I over the week end.

Used Farm Machinery
l-U se d  late model Minneapolis-Moline 

UTU on #as, with 4 row equipment. 
Reconditioned and jruaranteed.

1--Vsed 1946 Model Massey-Harris 101. 
Original paint and tires. Good shape.

1-1947 Minneapolis-Moline ZTU wi t h  
or without 4 row equipment.

1 -  1938 F-20 Faim all. Heavy, demount
able wheels, variable speed Gov. and 
1 row equipment. Good rubfier.

2-  1 'sod 8 ft. Minneapolis-Moline one
way plows on rubber with power lift. 
These plows are j?ood. W ere traded in 
on 10 ft. plows.

1—Used 6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lfft. Good shape.

1—Used 6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift on steel.

1— 8 ft. Krause plow.

MIN NI: A POLIS-MOLINE
PONTIAC GMC

Broach Equipment
Where Your Dollar Buys More

Mr :inil Mrs. Bill Steadman 
and son of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs Buster Redwrlne 
and son and other relatives here 
last week.

Mrs. W alter Trnlnham. Mrs. 
Edith West and Mrs Clarence 
Llttlepage visited friends in the 
Knox County Hospital last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Moore of Lub
bock visited Mr and Mrs. B. C. 
Wampler and family last Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Tolson
and family of Pueblo. Colo., vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hudson 
and Mr and Mrs C, H Hudson 

j last week.
Mrs. Verhalen and Mary of 

¡ Knox City and Mr and Mrs Ted 
Hertel and family of Rhineland 
visited Mr and Mrs Walter Her 
tel and family List Sunday

Mrs. Gene Taylor was hon- 
oree at a pink and blue shower 
at the Benjamin club room on 
Friday evening. June 20 Rofn-sh- 
ments were served to a large 
number of guests, and the hon- 
oree rei-cived many nice and use 
ful gifts.

Mrs. Arthur NeviLs of Dallas

GOREE
THEATRE

•
Thursday and I nday 

June 26-27
The 20th Century Fox Pro 

duction . . . .

“David and 
Bathsheba”

A technicolor biblical pic 
ture starring Gregory Peck 
and Susan Hayward.

ALso SIR TUT SU BJECTS

'Saturday, June 28
Marlene Dietrich and Ar , 

thur Kennedy in . . .  .

“Rancho
Notorious”

INTERESTING SHORT 
SU BJEC TS

Sunday and Monday,
June B N

“Ma and I’a Ket
tle at the Fair"

Starring Marjorie Main and 
Percy Kilbride.

SHOUT FEATURES 
___________ ADDED

The theatre wilt be closed
on . . .

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

thnMLgh the month «1 JUNE

f R f c E
4 HEAVY DUTY TUBES
with  every  set of 
G enera l  Tires

•

6 M O N T H S  
TO PAY  *
FREE of interest 
or C a r ry ing  Chare;

*• *

Y O U R  P R E S E N T  
T I RE S  are the full  
down payment on a 
set of New Generals

n you tM nk of an easier way to save S20.K -i.> That's 
what 4 heavy duty General Tubes would cost you for ta rs  
like liuick, Chr\sler and Cadillac. And there's big extra \alue 
in our t ire  service booklet. When w e clean, air, repair and 
rotate your tires we add thousands o f extra miles . . . add 
to  the sm oo th  ruling and easy steering qualities of your 
car. Nee us today fo r a set ot Generals and get set for a 
happv holid ay.

FREE
SERVICE BOOKLET
worth *15.2? with every
s e t  of Generals

A Pro Pat« Do ml n you only net d I or 2 tiros
THIS OFFER GOOD THRU FRIDAY, JULY 4th

GENERAL
iqueegoo
Up to 0 7 %  

ttron0 #r than or
dinary fir#». Only 

t ir*  m ad* with 
Sqtrweg#* Attion- 
Trocfion tor to h r 

•topi, wot or dry.

GENERAL Si l ent - Saf e t y
All tho luRIITi«» of tho CVthronod HcJn. 
M ad* of {«*’ cold rubber tougher, mor« 
pliant, longer w«or>ng

Munday Implement Co.
.. rmnàn m

GENERAL
Saf-f-AI

2448 «harp . 
potad any et 
grip quiet*' 
tc,»f#r. /  «o», 
rib i for k>rg 
•von woat ' 
•fatply prie •
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Gets 
Just A Little Serious, Tells Army 
How To Run Its Prisoner Of War Camp

Editor’s note: The K noxPrair 
le Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is a 
ilttle serious this week I t ’s prob
ably the warmer weather we’ve 
been having.
Dear editar:

It's a long way from here at my 
place to Korea and hasn't any
body asked me for my opinion 
but it seems to me the men who 
have been supervisln the prison 
era of war on Koje Island never 
did get aorund to learn in a few 
basic facts about human nature.

The way to run a prisoner of 
war camp is the same as the 
way to run your own affairs, 
your own business, or your own 
farm, or anything else. The way 
to run It is like you think it 
ought to be run. not like some

else, the one who hedges and 
tnes to find out how much 
somebody else gave so he can 
stay in line, ain’t near as self 
satisfied or respected as the 
man who makes up his own 
mind on how much he can give 
and hauls off and gives it. re
gardless of what anybody else 
does, and if he overshoots or 
under shoots, it doesn't matter a 
particle.

Now take those officials in 
c harge of those prisoners of war 
camps over on Koje Instead of 
runnin the things like they ought

Fort Worth And Denver Railway To 
Make Extensive Addition To Equipment

i to he run. they been leanir over 
backwards to run cm so they i Passenger sen ice units, 

i won’t offend the enemy, on the! eighteen 1500-HP special

Fort Wort hand Denver Rail
way and aaaocl.des have order
ed $6.500.000 worth of new 
equipment and roadway Improve
ments. it was anounced today by 
R Wright Armstrong. Vice Pres 
ident of FWAP the Texas por 
tion of the Burlington Lines.

locomotives, dieting $4.064.000 
will Include two of the latest 
type Diesel-electric 2250 HP

and 
duty

bebody else thinks it ought to 
run.

Take a man here at home. If 
he's always wonderin how the 
next business step he takes is 
gonna affect somebody else, he's 
whipped to stan  with. The fel 
low that won't decide how much 
he ought to donate to the Red 
Cross or the church or anything

theory if they don’t please the 
enemy the latter will take if out
on American prisoners of war in 
their hands.

This Is known as baloney If 
the Communists want to do any-,
thing they ain't never waited1 tlor> to fiOO car- and 24 1500HP

units for use in all types of train 
service.

More than 400 new steel 50- 
ton box cars and 
hopper cars will he

Plenty Of Tires 
Assures Motorists

cost of $2,300.0r»' This is In addi

AUSTIN — Texas motorists 
can look forward to continuous 
ly well-stocked tire shelve*, now 
that the National Production 
Authority has removed all re
strictions from natural rubber 
production, according to the Tex 
as Division of the American Au 
tomoblle Association.

The natural rubber supply in 
the United States has reached 
such a plentiful supply, says 

gondola and TexftS Three A officiate, that the 
secured at a restrictions on the use of natural

vet for an excuse If  there's any
thing they’re good at. it's manu
facturing excuses. We could fur-

Diesel freight locomotives units 
purchased last year 

The special duty Diesels.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having: your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

r "  ¿ n f f r f l i f Y  i 4 f u n  k  » j e t »  > , ' i  i , -

nlsh those prisoners of war with! equipped for radio for end toend 
Turkish baths twice a day and communication of freight trains, 
air onditioned loungin rooms and were ordered after tests this 
four-bit cigars, and if the Com month be twee- Houston and 
mies wanted to mistreat Amen Amarillo of a pi'-’t model of a 
can prisloners. them cigars and new locomotive which engineer 
other things wouldn’t have an\ ing experts claim has vast im

rubber. In effect f o r  many 
months, are no longer needed.

The NPA, ordered them re 
I moved In a recent directive, re

ferring to the nation's Improved 
I rubber outlook. So, on June 1st. 

the government quit the rubber 
buying business, and allowed In
dustry once more to do its own 
buying, the AAA learned.

Just Fill it - - - 
Dial it and Forget it !

pmvements oxer earlier models 
Nearly $150 oV will he spent 

in lengthening eight sidings and 
passing tracks between Fort 
Worth and Wichita Falls for I 
handling of lor.cer trains.

Recent corporate and bond I 
changes, appr ve»1 by Railroad | 
Commission of Texas and Inter
state Commer» t'ommiseion. 
paved the way >f continuation of 

j modernization and improvement
t v .  B .v  r . ( «  r*»tnmoH P,an* Armstrong said Delivery Fva Ra> Estes returned )pf fhe npw lo<vmotlvPS wtn

mit almost complete dieseliza 
tion of the lire fro m  the ports 
of Oslveston. Texas City and 
Houston to P il in g s .  Montana 
Diesels will replace steam pow 
er on the line b etw een  Childress 
and Lubbock and Plainview, he 
continued.

1 bearin on It
If  the army wants my advice. 

! It's treat the prisoners as well as 
possible but forget about what 
somebody else Is gonna think, 
and keep em In line I  don’t reck
on you got much circulation in 
Korea though and I doubt if this 
reaches em.

Yours faithfully 
J  A

M n
from Dallas last Monday where 
she had been with her daughter. 
Joan, who underwent surgery' 
in the Raylor Hospital. Joan is 
home and Is doing real good

Mrs. H. H. Bledsoe and chil
dren of Canyon is visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. R. L. Rat
liff and other relatives here this 
week

Mrs Roger Williams of Weath
erford Is visiting relatives here 
this week.

> ■ ...........

Mr and Mr- O L. Anderson 
who have her- vacationing in
Colorado, cam • • 
route to their h‘ 
M and to gi • 

! Linda Sharon 
her gram!pan-- 

i Jess  Bumlson 
Mr and Mr«

I gone.

in Friday en-
me in Clovis. N 
•heir daughter 

i ho visited with 
Mr and Mr« 

the two weeks 
Anderson were

The New
A U TO M A TIC WASHED

Mr and Mt- 'livtnn Wren 
Mr- W <1 Write>m and son 
Gaston, and Mrs Torn Morton 
returned last s nday from a 
week's vacatin' n  I»utsiana A1 
abama, Missis - pi and Florida.

Mr M
' of Abileni 
with Mr

Mrs. Iywis Warren 
-;>ent the week end 

Mrs. A R Warren

Although 3S years of ago. 3 
years as .-» teacher. 2 years a 
Texas Legislator, 14 years in 
Congress, qualify Beckworth by 
exi erienee to be your U. S. Sen
ator. He is an attorney. He is 
the present Chairman of the 
T< xa Delegation in Congress 
which is composed of 21 Texas 
Mouse Members and 2 Senators 

• Political Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beecher 
nad children of ShaUowater ate 
here for a visit with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. O. Bowden 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Beecher, 
and other relative«.

U . BUly Bouldin im here on a 
fifteen day leave, visiting his 
mother, Mrs. M L  Wiggins and 
Mr. Wiggins, and other relatives 
and friends. Lt Bouldin im stat
ioned mt Santa Ana, California.

Whltmy Sura 
"R a n g  thm Bell"

Ttltplm t wok* mt out of i  ionnd 
sleep last Friday sheet elevem- 
thlrty Tkte U Whiter Fisher out 
on River Road,” u p  a voice. "I 
Just wanted to toll you how much 
1 like this week’s Clarion."

’’Thanks, Whiter," I told him. 
"But why ia blames sail to toll mo 
mt this tims of night!” “Simple,” 
hs says, “your paper boy just de
livered it a short whils «go. Boon 
waiting for it all ovsning.”

Next day, Busty Wilson tolls am 
ho delivered Whiter Is paper late 
because he stayed for the school 
dance and thought It would bo OK

to drop it off on his way homo.
from  whsro I alt, I saa't bisara 

Whiter fer Ms Jobs. Ho vaa Jast 
reminding ms wo ewe other people 
the some rsepect wo expect from 
the*. Since I*m always talking 
•boat respecting the other follow’« 
rights—including Ms right to enjoy
• glam of beer If bo choMm, I
omy fair that Whltey should1

i g  ta Ms right
of the Clarion 
agata, Whiter I

ha chaman, it w $ »
litsy should -wska

{ ¡ " « e t a

Look! Look!
what you can do with your old refriger
ator . . . .

June 26 thru July 10
For the next two week*, we will allow 

you $100.00 for your old refrigerator, 
whether it will run*or not, on a new 1951

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
REFRIGERATOR

with a 5-year warranty f r o m  date of
sale. Come in, let’s trade

Munday Truck &  
Tractor Company

“The FARMALL House”

COMPARE II 
WITH WAShERS 
SELLING UP TC  

350.0C . . . BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

2W S

EASY
TERMS..

0 9  l o w  OS

• OVERFLOW RINSE —
Floats all residual soap and scum 
off top — Aw ay from clothe*.

• LESS HOT WATER -
Requires only 7% to 14Vt gallons.

•  FLEXIBILITY —
Any washing cycle may be ad
v a n c e d ,  s t o p p e d ,  sh ip ped  e r  
repeated.

• FLUID DRIVI —
Smoother, noise - free operation — 
less upkeep.

WATER SAVER F I U -
Wotsr level adjustable to size of 
load.

AGITATOR ACTION —

S t o d g h i l l
Home & Auto Supply

Get them all... and save!
/J// these ¿/yc3r extras are yours wit/ 

the /owest-pricec/ //ne /n itr //e/c// KXTIA WIDC CHOICE 
H  Styline and Calws

EXTRA BEAUTY ANO QUALITY 
•I Body by tliber

I

John Porter Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

EXTRA SMOOTH ffRTORM ANCE 
ef Center p e a t . Re w et

EXTRA SIDING COMfORT 
e( Improved Knee-Actien

IXTKA SMOOTHNESS et

POW ER g iù /*
Autemerlt Ti t  im itU en

A com fir tf power tram with 
eitra powerful Valve in 
Head engine, and Automatic i  
Choke Optional on lie luxe * 
models at cstra coat.

EASE IXTKA SVESTICI
s Meet Répété. Cer

THAN ANT OTMKfMORI N O PU
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SINGLE-SKI form deluxe shown by ex- 
champs Shirley Sharpe and Katy Leifheit 
tuning up at Cypress Cardens, Fla.

Hy JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

People, Spots In The News

F INDUSTRY AM) 
AGRICULTURE

The Texas farmer, through no 
particular fault of his own, is 
fb*mg many dollars annually 
because there Is little coordina 
tion between agricultural pro
duction and Industrial develop
ment in the state.

In one way. we Texans are 
like the country boy at the earn 
ival. We swing away at that 
strength testing contraption and 
ring the hell But we're so busy 
setting crop produciton records 
that we don't notice the guy 
standing behind us with his 
hand in our pocket.

Most of the raw farm and 
ranch products are shipjied out 
of the state. These are later pro 
cessed by manufacturers in 
other parts of the country. Tex-

IJET ME OCT

YOUR AIR 
CONDITIONER

In tip-top s h a p e  f o r  the 
months. New pads

BILL SMITH'S 
Electric Shop

Dial 2771 MuntUy

¡us’ return has been for the raw 
| materials while someone else 
| has received a much higher re

turn and profit from the semi 
j finished and finished products.

One example is cotton the 
king of Texas agriculture Tills 
state is the nation's leading cot
ton producer, raising 1-4 to 13 
of the United States crop Only 
a small amount of cotton is pro
cessed by Texas mills.

Last year Texas produced 
over 4 million bales of cotton. 
AJhout 24D.OOO of these hales re
mained in the state and the rest 
went to eastern domestic mills 
Since it costs a minimum of 
$1 Of» tf> ship 100 pounds of cot 
ton from Galveston in the near
est eastern market, then the 
staggering sum of more than 
$17.6S7 non was paid in freight 
charges alone This mi>noy would 
have meant a lot to the Texas 

| cotton farmer if the mills had 
j been in the state.

Texas also leads the nation in 
j dollar volume of annual farm 

sales. But it ranks low per acre 
I income The rate in the last year 
| of record was only $12.05 jier 
| acre as compared with the in- 
i come of some state*, such as Cal 

ifornia. New York. Michigan and 
Illinois, which were in some 
cases as high as $-17 67 jxt  acre 
- or four times that of our own.

It is, after ail. the per acre

it/e ch,.i „

GENERAL William I). ,n cap-
five of Rec|s *n NyHh Kurt a 
since early in war. is sh wn in
Choto offered by Beds having 

een made at Pyongyang pi >W

Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION W ELL CONTR \CTORS

Complete Well Service and Supply

We are as near as your 
telephone.

PHONE 2*61 MI NI)AY,  TEXAS

WI THI N l i f e t i me  of  many 
Americans alive today a tenth 
of U S population will live to 
be 100 or older, Dr. Charles E. 
Dutchess, vice president and 
medical director of Sehenley 
Laboratories. Inc , told Indus
trial Medical Association.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Iw u h I by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. I)., .State Health Officer 

of Texaa

AUSTIN Bacteria grow more 
readily in warm weather and 
this increases the danger of food 
poisoning, warns Dr. Geo C. 
Cox. State Health Officer. Sine»1 
modern refrigeration p u b l i c  
health has improved. However, 
cases of food poisoning do oc
cur, In spite of the more health 
ful measures of storing food.

Sickness from food poisoning 
usually strikes quickly and ex-

plosively, and those who do not 
eat the infected food escape. Us
ually in one to four hours after 
eating contaminated food, vic
tim feel ill. If  it is a mild case 
of poisoning, recovery begins in 
eight to twelve hours, but vic
tims may find the ill effects for 
several days.

Another imjiortant safeguard 
to prevent food contamination Is 
that the hands of the person who 
prepares food be scrupulously I 
clean, and free form cuts and 
sores of any kind.

Usual symtoms of food poison ! 
ing are diarrhea, nausea, vomit , 
ing abdominal cramps, a n d  
weakness Whenever you fee! 
these symptoms, be sure to call 
a physician. Do not wait, hoping 
it will wear off; sometimes food 
poisoning is fatal.

The staphylococcus organism 
grows best in foods which are
slightly fatty, such as fat meats, 
salads with r i c h  dressings, 
cream pies, cream puffs, or any
food with custard fillings. So U 
anyone in your family takes his 
lunch to work during the com
ing hot months, be careful of 
the foods you put in the lunch, 
and don’t include any of these 
foods.

William E. Ponder
OPTOMKTRLST 

Haskell National Bank Bldg.

—Phone 7 «2 
H ASKELL TEXA S

Lucky Lady. . .

E lectric  (Rooking
Keeps Her Kitchen *
(^.ool and  ( f ? lean !

FOUR ACES of New York Yanke- receive special 
195J feat* Yogi Berra with "must valuable play* :
Allie Reynolds with "Page One award L-r two no h •
Manager Ca ey Stengel; Phil Uiz/ub with Babe P.u’h 
standout of 1951 world series, and Gil McDouguld with *.tutiuii, 
as Rookie of the Year

income that counts In profits 
These states outrank Texas part 
lv tiecause the farmer is closer 
to the processor.

Perhaps t h e  development of 
some particular industries in 
Texas would not be in line with ' 
the economic realities of the 
urea. But to the extent th it it is 
possible, the farm products of 
Texas should bo made into fin 
ished products within the state 
This kind of "regional industry." 
taking full advantages of our 
resources, would result In a well 
rounded economy and help in- 
• Teas«* the income and standard 
of living of Texans.

Mrs. Ia*<* Sto-lghill and chi! 
then. Carol and Eddie, and W 
K. Henderson of Rising Star ar * 
visiting Mrs .1 B Bowden this 
week. <i

M C Hallmark returned from 
Fort Worth last Friday where he 
hid been with Mrs Hallmark 
who underwent surgery In the 
Harris hospital on Tuesday 
June 17th Mrs Hallmark Is 
much improved, bu' s still hos- 
; italized.

i  WTh

Electric 
C ooking it Fast, 
Safe,  Thrifty . .  
It's M atchless I

Troy Lindsey 
folks here over 
and he stated he
combines ar, 1 ( -ews to 'hr 
ford are I this i'*ek.

visited home 
the week end. 
was moving iiis 

Straf-1

Mr. and Mi Jam es ! Reel 
were visitors i L u b b * -  at *! 

I the i 'arlshad avertis in New 
i Mexico over t ■ week * i I

H H 1 M e S tn .

cl C « fw —  
It'«

Mr* ! r .  Ih ury of El
is visiting her daughtei

- Mi ind Mrs
ilakei this week

NX^hcn summer tcmperatur< - c . .-.-.trie «.oosiug can help keep 
your kitchen a cool, clean, pleasant place to work Controlled elec
tric heat goes directly into the food, not Into the room—-the oven, 
insulated on all six sides, cooks the food and not the cook And 
there's no soot, smoke or fumes to smudge walls, pots and pans 
because only an electric range cooks with dean ' sealed' heat that 
leaves no residue of any kind in your kitchen (

" E l e c t r i c  p e e k i n g  i* the fa t h ic n  in m o d e r n  k itch en * '  

SEE Y O U R  D E A L E R  T O D A Y

West Texas Utilities 
Company

TRIM YOUR COSTS 3 WAYS w ith  nnnnr

B O L L W O R A T

is dieldrin-DDi
Close nval to  the weevil as a destroyer of cotton, the 
boll worm lias always been more difficult to control.

As the boll Worm season approaches, every cotton grower 
wants to know “W hat's the best insecticide?" Actually, nc 
one chemical so far tried will provide top control of boll- 
worm. But . . . field tests prove that certain combinations 
of chemicals do  give effective control.

A mixture of dieldrin and I)D T  is one of the most deadly 
boilworm killers of a l l . . .  more lethal than either insecticide 
alone. Cued an a dust or a spray, the combination provides 
excellent control with relatively small dosages. The same 
dust or spray gets the l*oll weevil, fleahopper, tarnished snd 
rapid plant bug, grasshoppers and a host of other pests.

Where large areas of cotton must be protected from boll- 
worm damage, and low cost is a primary consideration, 
aldrin-D D T  mixtures provide profitable control at the low
est cost per acre.

Whichever combination is used, the timing 
and form of application (dust or spray) should 
follow the practice proved beet in your area.

l a a  your insoetkide deator

SNELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
f .  O. l a x  2 0 9 9 , H euafen, T a x a i

•OB W illiam -O liver Building, A ttarda 1 , O a tf f lg  
1221 loewat Street, St. law la S , M a.

I,

There’s a Dodge truck that's 
"Job-Rated” to fit your job — 
V i ton through 4 tons.

Every model "Job-Rated”—en
gineered to haul a specific load 
at low cost, to last longer, to 
save you money.

Load-carrying and load-moving 
units engineered for proper 
strength and capacity under 
severe conditions.

Ask us for a Show Down of Truck 
Value—be your own judge. We 
have all the facts!

Come in today for a demonstra
tion and a good deal.

Trim operating costs! You'll
get tin* right “Job -R a ted '  en
gine v\ 111> high compression 
ratio. Features like four rings 

r pi - ton and wear re s is ta n t
Ives save gas and oil!

“ Dodge is by far the
■owest cost to operate!"

“ Wo keep complete individual records of each of our 
trucks and have found that Dodge is by far the lowest 
cost to operate. In fact, our Dodge costa us r> of a ernt 
le u  per ton-mile to ois-rnte than our next closest truck! 
This difference must In* the result of Dodge's many 
economy features.
"Furtherm ore, we’ve found that our Dodge ‘J o b  Noted' 
tm* k will haul a full load of sand or gravel up hills that 
several of our other trucks won't take. Our next truck 
will be a Dixlge.”

• • . *ny* JOHN 
S. SCOFIELD,
Scofield A Co., 
Freeport, Illinois

2 Trim upkeep cottt! You’ll get 
a "Job-H ated” chassis that's 
built to stand the gaff I >eprnd 
on features such ns d«vp-cnan- 

nel frame and high-capacity springs 
to keep repair bilks down.

3Trim delivery co il*! You”!
make more* deliveries per -i.-v 
- i n  loss lime It's  easy to 
wheel b Dodge “Job-R ated " 

m k in and out of tight H|s>ts 
minks to short turning diameters.

See </r foc/oy f o r  Me beef buy in font/- cos/ foonsf>orfob‘on.. .

d o d g e^ trucks
REEVES MOTOR C O M P A N Y

Dodge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks M unday, Texaa



TUB MI N IM I T U O H  THI'HHDAY, A  NE ¿4, 1(152

»iKs*4**
Shop in Comtort!

1’AI.IMIKNIA SVNKIBT

Lemons lb. 15(
t-KKMI EI.OKIDA

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 8c
EKEMI MOKIDA ItTCE

OR ANGES lb. 9 c
tursi r\Niv h\n\n\
SOUASH lb. 12Hc
fA B B \ G K
4 KISPS . RUN

lb 7 i

K \M \ K  Kl I I \( X

Preserves 2
mi «

Oranseade 23■c
MISMON ( I T  fr\riC% 1.01)1)

Green Beans ■«- 29c

MOUCIIT I V NN BOVV DKN IN 
MODEL P U N K  CONTEST

Robert Lynn Bowden of Mun 
day attended a model airplane 
contest, which was sponsored
by the I ’t> mouth agency, in 

: Stamford last Sunday afternoon
Although weather was unf tv 

orable tor flying the model 
| planes, Robert L>nn won several 

places lie  took first place tn 
speed second in stunt flying and 
third plats1 in the- t«,aut\ mn 
test Around 101) planes ws re- i u 
tered in tlu1 contest.

Jimmy Lynn McDonald < 1 
Midland is s(ieruhnp several 
weeks this sum m it with Mr 
and Mrs. J  J  Keel.

Mrs. B. R Walket of Plain 
\>ew visitisi Mis. Krank Bund 
son over the week end

Mrs. Cora Battìi, at and Mis 
Garland l-ingfurd and hildten 
Gail and Gate af V- ulta l'alt 
forma a evi st iiininfwirg ffff 
fonda are visltinf in thi home 
of Mr it: I M1- ! et" h i- I:
1er

Tool, itolo Classify
KOU S A l i

hers Goni 
Pries» $1.11 
write k. ¡

1913
ilia1.

Allis t ham- 
in good s-hatv 
Phone 37B or 

K.híi Lender1

I REPAIR Irons and o t h o t 
small apt'lianecv. also have 
Porter tomato plants f -r » ile 
514 G Stn t V V Gord

ftp

LCTISSUPPLY YOUR

Farm Needs
We art* Kcttiny more and more tHjuip- 

ment for your farm operations. See us 
for . . . .

• Cl LTIVATOR SWKK1>S
• ROTARY HOKS
• GKAHAM-HOEME PLOWS, 

SHANKS, SWFEPS SPIKES and 
EXTENSIONS

• RIG ROW LIQUID FERTILIZERS
• IXHilUNS COTTON MI STERS

Russel Penick 
Equipment

Your MASSET -IIARRIS Dealer

Mt. Pleasant visited friends here 
and at Benjamin last Monday.

Mrs.

Be careful Observe s u is  
local tn ffis  Iswa.

W. M Musklnson of
Kails is visiting relativ*

this week.

Garland Lankfurd and
visited relatives In An
week.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. M l. A.F.AA.M.

first Monday night In 
each month at 7:3$ 
o’clock. Visitors wel
come

Joe B. Roberts. W. M.
Geo. B. Hammett, Secy.

■A/i/UEi e

M

FOR SAI J  Seven I : 1 id 
airr in good condition 
Seth Yost. 1R-I

Relatives Here 
For Albus Funeral

FOR SAT.F T '1 li1 monti 
Duroo 1 !! pig- I? m id A:h. 
Rhine hind Phone J"«n 1S'_*-|>

FOR SAI E My hi m* ir 
day. Sidl equity and transfe r ! 

loan. M : ; i t a jviyriti ,
Ies« than rent I «imo ine Black 
look IStf.-

FOR RENT Tw 
apartment»; *"ufh 
school Phone 65-11

fur-
of

SCOI,
tf.l«.

25< COUPON NOW IN
'special 3-11. CANS Haondr#

w o r n tttttf

3-lb. con

4 *# V

Noth it , to m ail . . .  We redeem Coupon

. rozen Juices
c ( IV  I U K m  tur- 1 \ikl Mater

Among out c>i ■ 'wn relatives 
here for the fiti«’i -'l <>f Fran, is 
.Mbits last W ed" lay were Mr 
and Mrs. Anton Blake and 
throe children <f Wichita ha 
Mi1 Joe Rich* "f Nuzaivth 
and Miss Gerti ut1' Blake of  K1 
Reno, Okla.

Durktl servii11 were de ay>’ l 
several hours wh, the family 
aw adtsl the* an iva I of a 

•O,, d S h Daniel Alt u- w ho is 
hicli -»ned in Hawaii He arrived on j 

He the four o'clock 1 -s Wedn»1 hv 
afternoon, and Datai servilo^ 

FOR SA LE To I» mnvr.l tv vvorr held at 7 A !> m
h\ 30 f, t house See M -lui Nephews servi as p a lli-at '

Up, cis. They are: G J  Albos Vim j 
cent Albus. Jam- Albu«. Elvia 

, Blake and Heir' Stengel all 
1 of Monday; Ecfw od Blake and 

NOTICE TO H IE l*t Hl.lt \ni in Blake. Jr ’h of W hi
The Mundav Sen.or Gl.v-s of ta Kails, and Fro Mbu* of P« ;>

1952 re or«' that the advertís*' --------
\vu Kit IN I t '  ION ÍKAM

were ormiti ! from the 1*V, An MINS ITS THIKIt t»AMK
nual Hla.-kl.--k Grocery and Mundav Post <14. Amen an
Market n .  Hai .od  P u s»  Dr u m team defeated the Mun 
Shot* V 1 iv I 1 u d Ik-iv day India- - 1<v9 Tuesday id.1*

Mi and Ml'» A <’ Boggs of 
»ell wen* Sunday . wests of

Mr and Mrs. M Borgs

M -. and Mrs I. A Bisbee of

Strickland.

FOR RENT Tlir«s- room house 
S*»e Rntph M’eeks

Shop
We V 

t) -m

W e

d r>i !. Newsom The win w o
•ac-h one of Powell, alti:

th< ihaf th

1 Soii.,1.1 I) , DuiwM llii.k
Lime 14c Ian L crini* 17<
HoruiM !**Mk vv
(îra - 'mit 14c ( rajH* 2K<
4 *»%la Ik. .1 4 l»u<k
Lem* i 17c < iranjrc ___15c

• S ’ l l  r I O !  K Ml \l I IM »VI O I K  I KO/TN E4HIO 
K«1V '  - I I .  I lllc K I N s  P IE S .  H i t  11 -s. U i . l l  iHI  Es ,
BER K IE s

\ VI I KIC \V 
i n n  t v s n c

5 9 c

C iid Cuts
«.IMIII ASMIKTKD

It). 4 9 c
1  ̂ OtMiii Beef

Pot Roast
IJt. 1 <wi. amt '!•-»(> I S

69cPork Steak 19c
MILSDN n HORN KING

SLU ED BACON lb. 4 5 c

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

i-t .veil III I 
: ; ird Ski!.-
'Hus m-dee- 

■s for P 
, V R« »ehest

i edited to Term 
: ah he had to I 
■ third innin •

thri-e wins and 
t 41 tem i T 
Thursday r.

Ponile*-. rep«»rt,

We 
$ n 
time 
.h ilf 1
B  eh

Mt
Mrs r  tt Mitehel! and Vi 

n-tter \ i.-l with relative*
V -t o :»* week.

Sc»..... I
Ser'. I ('Vis»

ids fot 

d 1052.

i E t '  V. t of l'ort Worth v 
w . re: r .-■■ her*- over the w- - 

lt|» end

( L E \ R \ N (  'K SALE o n . . .

Wheel Goods

12-1 mb Tricycle . $2.95 ¡
15- Inch Tricycle _ ___ _ .$«3.95
16- Inch Tricycle, with fender $4.95
18-Inch Tricycle, with fender $.5.95 ,
Radio Flyer Wagons   $x.95
22-1neh (¿iris* Bicycle  $.59.95

H A R R ELL’S
Hardware ------ Furniture

Notice
Mike Willoughby will take over opera

tion of The Snack Shack in Munday on 
Saturday, June 2S.

We will open at 11 a. m. each day dur
ing the week, and at 4 p. m. on Sundays.

We invite all former patrons of W alt- 
er Rodgers and Layne Womble, and all 
newcomers, to patronize us. We w i l l  
serve firs t class foods and will specialize 
in home made pies.

Come to the Snack Shack, where your 
business is appreciated.

MIKE WILLOUGHBY, Owner

g o o d / y e a r

Hurry...Save ut this 
Spedai tow Price

Famous
MARATLON

G O O D  / VI CAR

Herr's red hot news for hot weather drivers. 
Now y(hi can get safer new Marathons by fiood- 
vear at this .special low price of $11.95. It’s still 
thr same Marathon quality noted for rugged- 
ness and dependability — a great tire value at 
the fortnet price — a sensational buy at this spe
cial low price i

LOOK at this special price!
MARATHON s,zl 6 70 ‘ ,s
Super'Cush ion

b y

* G O O D Y E A R
Other sizes proportionately low!

M ONEY puts 
DOWN

IA


